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rleee end eeope nl e well eoedneled 

I journal. Oer eoeetre le 
ruled by perty. Perte le tbeheeie 

popular gorereeeet Or*» 
perty elleiieetee free the outcome 
»t eeetieet, intelligent, ■peeking 
hemen belage whet tki will ol the 
people il eed eoedreem Ihii will 
nle plellume end pcinelplee — 

Perty (nrrrnemet i# eowelltetlonel 
gorrrnmrnt. Bat s petty thoeld 
he eapported purely freer lie 
eeee of approach le 
of the educated, intelligent men
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yeomen in the «tâta. The

i predeeewor, while eeoiher 
m. to review the wwehe «I the

Many readers of newspapers, for 
whom therejie no exjuee, as well as 
the greet majority of those who are 
not readers, have very ksgy Ideas as 
to the remuneration proprietors of 
newspapers reeeiye for the inealeu 
table amount of work, and good 
work, which they do in educating 
the people up to a proper appreci
ation of questions in which every 
ratepayer ia the country has a vital 
Interest. In the vast majority of 
oaeee publishers of newspapers sac
rifice their own intereela, and 
suffer pecuniary loss, by giving a 
decided support to a party which 
eunoc moat nearly identifying it
self with measures that, in the 
opinion of the editor or publisher, 
eeem calculated to advance the 
i i teres la of the country. Local 
papers especially have to depend 
upon the hard earned receipts ob
tained from jobbing and advertising 
to pay their staff, renew (heir type 
and plant, and pay for printing 
paper and ink, and upon what is 
left, if there is anything, the pro
prietor hue ti live or die. We are 
now writing to disabuse (he public : 

* mind of the false impression, that 
because a paper ia a party paper, 
it must nt-cesrerfly tie a subsidised 
organ of thai party, bound to obey 
ita behests even to the slightest 
curvature or a rigole of the tail of 
the party, be it Reform or Tory. 
The erroneous impression of the 
character above indicated hinges on 
the assumption aa we have said, 
that because » paper happens to 
spmpathia# with the views enter
tained by a particular party, theie 
fore the publisher of the paper 
moat be the paid touter of the 
party. While we are not prepared 
to say that during the existence of 
a political campaign, the use of the 
celomoe of a newspaper-should not 
be paid for in the asms manner as 
would any other legitimate and 
equally efficacious mode of placing 
certain candidates views before the 
thousands of readers of the paper, 
yet, we are prepared to say and can 
affirm that such ia not the case. 
“What ! Do you mean to say that 
the “Notabu," or the “Orb” 
newspapers do not receive a dirvfct 
remuneration for advocating the 
dajjme of Mr. Drown or Mr. Jones, 
on the cleotorete T" To this tnterr 
ogation of a surprised questioner, 
we can, from an intimate knowl
edge of the workings of many local 
newspapers, say they are not so 
paid. Wo will admit that they do 
give legitimate value, far beyond 
the means of an ordinary candidate 
to pay for. This statement is 
based upon the knowledge that by 
no other known means sen a candi 
date have hie views placed so in 
oeeeautly and so generally before 
the people, and aa a vuusvqueuoe 
them ia no other vehicle by which 
the proper position of a public man 
can be so thoroughly imnreceed 
upon as greet g number as through 
the editorial columns of a faiily 
well conducted local newspaper. 
Anyone, then,conversant with bust 
neea will understand that aa the use 
of the ol’coins of a newspaper and 
the payment therefor are the chief 
aaeana by which the publisher oao 
issue hie paper, there cannot be and 
ia not any valid reason, when an 
individual, be he friend or oppon 
ent, has his personal public ad
vancement forwarded by such

Cblioation why he should not 
morally and legally bound to 

pay for it- The merchant, the we 
okanifl and ths professional man 
pay for their ni versements; why 
• hen should eot the politicianf. 
Some eaay doubt the efficacy of the 
press ns a political engine. They are 
few. The local paper, year by year 
is taken Into the household; it re- 
corda trivial events of no great p-ib 
tic importance, but looked tor an i 
acceptable to ite readers. It, iMr 
force, essoinee the position of a 
personal friend of the family; it 
sympathises with them in adversity, 
and is uplifted and joyous m their 
prosperity. It tries to alleviate the 
former sad ia glad toadronoe and 
chronicle the latter. While at times 
-it m»y ad vocate matters at variance 
with the ideas of some of its read 
era. it usually has right on its side, 
and generally is so well informed 
that it has the power -f disabusing 
the minds of th. se parties oferrvne 
oee impreeaio •• btaed upon incur 
reel information conveyed to them 
by persona solely and only int-reai- 
eaineibeuiee for their personal 
nggrandkmeut, at " xptneo of 
the publie. As ihe hauduuud to re 
ligioa and morals, the press, more 
particularly the local press, has 
been lauded by the u. ,t e.uinent 
divines and profound thinkers of 
Modern times. Aa an educate- of

maj.»rlty of journals we era happy 
say support party only upon 

those rational grounds, and the 
sooner the people do bo the tetter 
will it be for themnlvea. The 
following of the lead ol a party 

, Irrespective of whether the 
ia a true index of the princi

ples indicafedby It, is on the wane, 
thanks to the ylorts of an indepen 
dent press. Aforopœof party, (he 
Right Hon. WE. Oladetone, M.P., 
writing to the proprietors <>f a new 
Liberal paper published at D<»pt^ 

I congratulate you, and 
Loongyatulate the borough, ojt the 
eetabfiàhment of your journal. U 
hM tho'air a»d promise of efficien
cy. It will never, I hope, through 
cowardice or affectation, b« aaham 
ed of the character of a party | mi per. 
Party paper*, so far as I sec, are, 
generally speaking, the m »sl up
right papers and the moet respected 
by their opponents, and there never 
was a time id our history when 
Liberal party papers had before 
(hem a more noble and patriotic 
work than that which hwa now to 
be performed. 1 therefore hope 
your design may prosper, and that 
ita results may be locally felt "— 
tVe can emphseise aa pertinent to 
the state of affairs in Canada, “that 
there never was a time in the his
tory of our country when Liberal 
party papers had before them a 
more noble and patriotic work than 
that which has now to be perform 
ed.r The press will bo equal 
to the occasion if the intelli
gent public will only give it the 
proper meed of support. The 
Guelph Herald is not fsr astray 
when it says: ' For the most uart 
party newspapers are loyal to lueir 
party and fight il» battle» honestly 
and with singleness of purpose. It 
is true they aay hard things of their 
opponents, wow end then one of 
them may pel ha pa b« chargeable 
with saying harder things that 
strict regard for truth would aevm 
to warrant, and it may even be that 
the» over-do it just n little when 
praising their own friends, but 
while there may be faults of this 
nature chargeable against thorn, or 
some of them, we repeat that the 
average partv journal, be it Grit or 
Tory, generally gives its party a fair 
and disinterested support. ’

In some sections of the country 
we find the value of a party organ 
duly appreciated. It is said 
that during a recent political oon 
teat in Rest Durham the party 
not only paid the aalary of 
the editors, but paid regular adver
tising rates for the space occupied 
by the editorials, and also paid for 
the insertion of reports of their 
candidates meetings. If this was 
too liberal, if it was an error, the 
erring was certainly on the right 
aide; for it takes years of labor and 
the expenditure of much capital to 
place a journal on a firm basis and 
in a position to enjoy the confidence 
of the public. This investment of 
brains, time and money should not 
go unrewarded.
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of hi .
chosen, to revie* __ _______
•ew member. The general Wee ot 
Ibe eritciam of Ilk Kenan's print
ed works wee geeWelly Jhvurable. 
Or some points he wee tehee to 
teak, aa for lost sees Ms description 
of 8t Feel aa “eehorl, stoat bow- 
legged man". The erlile wee enx 
lows le kee» there M. Reese 
obtained hie infermetéoe, end how 
he eoeld boldly declare that Ihe 
greet Apostle of the Ooetllee ha I 
“on his breed *h orders ee oddly 
set, email bald heel. Hie sallow 
face was, as It were, invaded by a 
thick beard, aa aquiUee nose, 
piercing eyes and black eyebrows, 
meeting on the forehead." M, 
Renan has answered by citing the 
famous chronicle of Thesis, 
also cites a dialoj 
303, in which th 
phon eaya, “once I was nourished 
with the asms doctrines as thou art 
until 1 had the goodness to meet a 
cortntif Christian, bald and with a 
long nose, who had ascended to the 
third heaven and there learned the 
most beautiful things, llo regen 
erated us by water, and snatching 
us from the wo-Id of the impious 
introduced ue into the company of 
the happy". It is not supnosed 
that iho heathen writer of this 
knew anything of the Ohrooicle 
of the Christian priest written two 
hundred years before, but that be 
painted ftt Paul aa he had bees 
traditional!/ represented by Chris 
tiens. ‘ 'Precisely the tauiBdescrip
tion of the features of St. Paul is 
given by the Byxantine historians, 
Nicephoros and Malaise. Finally 
M. Renan contends that St. Paul in 
his Epistles to the Corinthians 
gives evidence corroborative of the 
above statement» (II Corinthians, 
*., 10 ; 1. Corinthians, i>. 3; II 
Corinthian», 1., 8, 9, ibid, x , 2 
ibid, x., 30, ibid, xii., 6. 9, 10; 
Oalatiana, iv., 13, 14; I. Corinthi
ans, i. et aeq. ; If. Corinthian», x.,
1, 9, 3; ibid, ii., 6, 30; ibid, xii., 
ft, 0, 10.) M. Renan then goes 
further and tells us about the 
Apostle's temperament. lie is 
represented as capable of great 
fatigue, without, however, being of 
a sound constitution. The thorn 
in the flesh cannot liaye boon carnal 
passion in view of the explicit 
tirnonv of l. Corinthiens, vit,, 7, 8. 
and M, Renan has come to ihe 
conclusion that it waa rheumatism, 
that being the infirmity which muet 
accurately agrees with the Apostle'» 
description (II. Corinthians, xii., 7, 
10) of the messenger of tiatan sent 
to buffet him lest he should be 
exalted above measure. M. Ren so 
concludes by contrasting the phy 
sioal deficiencies of the apostle with 
his extraordinary mental and moral 
powers, pronouncing him one of the 
■Irongeet and most extraordinary 
minds that ever existed.
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er, bee rosworwt to________
block, facing the Square, eeeowi djoteaatwfMnrtb 6t?

(lend hotw, banana* sud C 
lor .els <*esp In, «eh, .ppl, in B.
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Ova Maim—Baaéneaa 
town should petition Poet
Geueral reqieeUng a. ten----- -----
irregularity of mail mgtUr due Imre 
from the neat.

Brave».—Jaot r 
we are informed that 
oeeured in Clintow early on 1 
(yesterday) morning. The -Marks'» 
house, Irwin's grocery. Jackeon'a 
shoe shop a d oow’iguons buildings 
baye been *"— * 

c« u BCE Doanbe. —St George's 
Church was partially burned on 
Fridar night last. Organ bsdly 
injured, PeWe burned Anl building/ 
badly smoked etc. Nothing knowi

TIIK CO IF NUISANCE

We believe that personally the 
members of our town council 

in favor of abolishing tho 
cow nuisance, but arc laboring 
under an uncalled for fear for 
their ro election, Great stress ia 
laid upon the hardship to tho “pour 
man,"’ the prohibiting of cows 
running at largo would entail. 
This is '‘bunkum." There arc not 
a deceit of poor men owning cows 
In town. The owning < f a cow is a 
luxury thu.class can not afford, 
from conversation with many 
owners we find that the majority 
would prefer seeing “a cow by law" 
passed. Hut these owoers say we 
arc not going to keep on re up, vol
untarily, because therea few 
who will not do eo. view of
getting our Square into proper 
shape, it would be well to enact 
this municipal legislation. To 
fence the Square will cet consider
able, and if made te keep cattle out j 
will spoil ita appearance. Prohibit I 
the running at large of cattle and 
no fence would bo required, and a 
plank aide walk around the outside 
of the circle would prevent vehicles 
from driving on it. If thought 
advisable a hedge planted about 
where the chains run now 
would be an additional protection 
and have a beautifying tendency. 
Tho councillors who shall be the 
means of abating this cow nuisance 

ill deserve the gratitude and 
confidence of the coiumunity.

The following dialogue an this 
matter will be interesting.—

A Stratford lady recently waited 
upon the Mayor of that town and 
laid before him several grievances 
when the following con vo* sat ion 
ensued;—

Lxdy. — May I ask your worship 
whether anything ia likely to be 
done about the cow nuisance this

Mayor—That ia a ticklish question 
madam, which has taxed the brains 
ot the council for nearly a year, 
and their united wisdom has not 
been able to settle it yet. Tho sub
ject is surrounded with grive tliffi-

Lady—May I ask you to specify 
the difficulties f

Mayor-Well yon see, it would 
be regarded aa a great hardship to 
compel poor people to shut up their 
oows, and then if the council did ao
they—

Lady—Would have all the cow. 
keepers down upon them ami per 
hape jeo|»anlise their remlaelinii to

Mayor*-Exactly so.
Lady—Hut what about the 

persona whose garde’ s and orchards 
are invaded f My husband made a 
rough calculation of the damage 
done this season by stray cows »•. 
the property of persons wh -m we 
know personally, and it footed up 
to the amount of |l33lv<kinl I loue 
no doubt if tho matter were fairly 
investigat'd, it would In* found 
that the damage -done in this a ay 
would amount yearly to a largo 
autu. Can no protection bo given 
to us who keep no co-wa, or w ho, if 
we do, find pasture for thorn?

Mayor—1‘ray excuse me, madam 
but 1 hare a pressing engagement 
which l must attend to.

of London celebrated his 26th year 
or Silver Jubilee of Priesthood 
eo the l‘J Nov. init., at the Palace 
Nearly all the Privets of hie Dioceee 
were present, amongst them our 
own popular Father Khea. The 
presents offered to Ilia Lordship | 
were rich in design and valus, Ihe I 
principal one being from his priests, 

hiuh was a complete set of the 
Gfotik and Latin Fathers," which 

had been imported at an expense 
of over 1700. A suitable address 
accompanied the presentation. Ilia 
Lordship made an eloquent reply 
In the evening an entertainment 
was given at the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart; it was a brilliant 
display of ability and talent. In 
honor of the occasion, the Silver 
Jubilee, the decerations were silver.

Bishop Walsh was born in the 
parish of Mountcoin Kilkenny, on 
24th May, 1830. He is descended 
of a very old and influential stock; 
the first of the family in Ireland 
accompanied Earl Strongbuw from 
vvales in 1170, and settled in the 
county of Kilkenny. On tho moth 
vr’a side he is of tho Mackonalds. 
At an eetly ego the youth eymeed a 
desire to study for the priesthood, 
and in due time he entered St John’s 
College, Waterford. The conse
cration of hie Lordship took place 
on the 11th of November, 1867, iu 
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, 
with great pomp and ceremony, and

STUB*
evading last. Mr. Gordon Sheriff 
taking a leading pari. Fur lack of 
space and time, we here le refrain 
from noticing the meejr deserving 
pertiepantfc^ #

Rbadimo -The W.T.O.Vj
of this towu forasefry-oeeeeJ th* 
free reeding room ue Tweedey el 
last week The sueoeia of the ladle* 
ia this affair throve in the shade 
the efforts of the atelwart sterner 
sex. The drawback consequent upon 
removal prevents further notice.

Em BAiuio.—The embargo 
cattle coming into the United States 
fgnm Canada baa had the effect of 
lEaterially reducing the value of 
ffiiis class of stock in Ihta country. 
It is obviously the outcome of onr 
“National Policy," “Canada for the 
Canadians' .Assn American exchange 
advisee,if we want to keep ourselves, 
to ourselves let ue eat our own 
beef. Although the embargo does 
not come in force until Deo let, yet 
it has already obliged buyers to 
discontinue former prices and in 
some cases buying altogether.

Ous duty —An item appeared in 
last issue which has been oommant- 
ed on about town and we have the 
satisfaction of knowing, favorably 
ao, by nearly every one. Wo ahall 
at all times endeavor to give pub
licity to any items having for limit 
aim the protection of life and pro
perty. No swagger on the part of 
self important individuals shall 
deter us. Our duty as journalists 
must be performed. At all time» 
we shall eschew attacking the indi
vidual. We have no personal ends 
to serve by calling attention to 
needed reforms, but if, in p.iiuting 
out the short-comings of a corpor
ation, the negligence or invffi jieiicy 
of persons will become apparent, 
our duty shall still tu» performed. 
We shall be careful to givu state
ments of facta only; the public and 
others can make their own deduc
tions. Should we err unintention 
ally, we shall make the amanlt 
hvixiiuble.

TlwpriEeswrs r>od,
Ht «attlm hi hC»o see tksu.com.

ia perl of the eoeety. Benjamin, 
as k# was «ore familiarly 

mw*. Bee. Miller, la early days 
••elag eed keeping a hotel «• West 
et. Ooderioh about where Dunlop's 
e'.o thing Akop and Nieholrim's death- 
try office nosrare. Over 25 years ago 
Mr. Miller «reeled e lumber and 
flouring mill here, and though not 
an extensive business centre, nor ea 
yet • menu factoring one; there ia 
one of tho flood farming sentions In 
the eoeety «airounding it, and the 
steaks and the river Maitland effort! 
superior water power—which justi
fier the villagers In prophesying 
that it will yet be a town of acme 
importance. There la an appear
ance of eomfort and pnwperity 
ehont the inhabitants and there are 
nanny solid men here; without with 
In# to be invidious we may men 
tion Mr. Jonathan Miller, a nephew 
of tho founder of the villagejfia one 
of thorn. The confidence in the 
/noterai advantages of the place no 
doubt aids the physical and finan 
dial solidity of the people.

The village is located in the 
Township of 0<»lborne, ft mile» from 
Goderieh; and for beauty of situa
tion la unsurpassed in the county.
Through its eastern part flows sig- 
xeggodiy, a large spring current 
known as Sharp's creek, which, in a 
short distance, is spanned bjy four 
bridges, and it connects with the 
Maitland rirar at tho junction of the 
principal streets and where the 
river is crossed by a magnificent

Grand Ontario Central Rail
way— This is the name of arrilro^J 
for which a charter will be applied 
for at next session of the Legisla 
tura An impromptu meeting was 
held yesterday forenoon in Obuneil 
chamber. Mr. Cameron M. P., 
occupied the chair. Jamas Thom
son was appointed secretary. Col. 
Rosa, M. P. P.,;H. Horton, ex M. 
P., C. Crabb, M. Hutchisoq, J. C. 
Detloi, R. W. McKenzie sud F 
Jordan, Eeqrs,, and many other 
large property holders were present. 
This will be mi independent line 
from Goderich to Port Perry, to 
connect with the Toronto and Otta
wa and other lines direct to Mon
treal A committee composed of 
Messrs. Horton, Cameron, Crabb, 
Roas and Joseph Williams wore 
named to act in conjunction with 
railway committee of Council to 
name five provisional directors.— 
Mr. Jones an engineer who has been 
oyer the line, intelligently add 
ed the meeting. Further details

BMfof brill 
flbe earliest

Fa»®**.—The Lon^°*

ï,w .iHo-sw- r:

Grand Trunk Economy.—Last 
week we called attention to a state 
of things prevalent on trains run
ning between Stratford and Gode
rich, the continuance of whieh 
might result in loss of life to the 
travelling public. We knew not

amid the pray era and rejoicings of w),erti ,h, fault lay and only made
the vast concourse assembled. It 
has displayed sdmintalr»tive talent 
of the highest order. Tho |H-raonal 
appearance of hie Lordship creates 
at firat eight, a favorable impiveanm 
He combiurs tallness, with a fine 
presence, a bright, spr&kmg counte
nance, animated expression, and is 
most affable and polished in his de 
meanor and address. Polite and 
agreeable to every on« with 
whom he Conte* in contact. 
A delightful conversationalist, he 
speaks effoctually and with accurate 
knowledge upon whatever subject 
he treats. As a pulpit orator Bishop 
Walsh has achieved a high repute 
tion. Hie sonnons betoken plan, 
thought, study, ami arc over practi 
cal. His style is ornate, eloquent, 
full of point, logical imd impr-s 

sive. He has easy command of tho 
choisest language, illustrating his 
subject with aauitatdy applied im
agery. The attention of his audience 
never wearies. Ilia lectures--par* 
tioularly ou historical subjects—are 
full of interest and instruction, and 
on many occasionsdohghte I crowd
ed assembling.

Theio arc well to do people in 
Canada who act on thv rame prin
ciple as the tenant who entered tin- 
office of a Tipperary land a^unt, 
and throwing a roll of mues on the 
tat le exclaimed : *'Tin-re's is>y
penny I have in thu woriu. It'* * 
half year's riut, an-l ye may tako it 
or leave it—av ye take it I’ll K,, t„ 
the wurkhouco; av yu Uve it I II 
to Auction on it. ’ The Agent 
opeut-,I the roll of noie» and c -Uuli-d 
the money, “why. my y.iod nitu. 
there ia more Ilian a iuif ware 
rent here There is over four y ears' 
rent in the bundle." “The divtd 
there ia"—cried the teuanf, putiink. 
Ilia hand in his jhwkel —“hegor | 
gev you the wrong blindl(> *.f 
after all "

A CHaNUM THAI IS NOT <‘||ANstR
The new time table of thv r, y. j; 
came into operation on M 
but Ihe aanto miavrabUi mini *r. 
rjiigriiu-nt ia atiii iu o|H-rat|ou |t 
would Hot be an bad if limy had lo 
wait for any other train, hut tin- 
ex pro* from the wrsi u lois» livo 
dayi in the >et h.; The (iovt-rii- 
ment baa be vu putiti-m<-.i <>u it,,, 
subject, all the paper* Imw |,|.,ir|t ! 
ml against it, Ilia ViVahip *i,„ ! 
Mayor has promiswl to fix i' ),„( 
all to in* purpose. The mal' n,||! 
have t • w*ii a» Str.uf.ud 11 ■
a m. to 2 30 |i. ui., and |ai,., 
--tttit hdt Ex.

» simple statement of the case. Our 
impression being that lack of pro
per head lights at night, as moll aa 
the want of light in cars containing 
passenger» were caused by a false 
economy on the part of the in mag- 
era of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
through not furnishing the proper 
material and appliances. There ia 
another economical ' practice to 
which our attention has been direct- 
od—that of withdrawing the bell 
rope running through the co-tehee 
and connecting with the engine.— 
This rnpo ia usually withdrawn, 
from where it might be of servie-, 
several miles before reaching 'he 
station here. A case in point is 
mentioned when two passenger 
coaches wore accidentally uucuti 
pled from the engine a few miles 
from town and left on the track; 
the 1-as not being discovered by 
thu engine driver until ho reached 
town. This oochrrvd about a y»*r 
ago, and would not have been pos
sible had the bell rope been in its 
proper place- Of course after c-uti- 
ing s-uiiu trepidation and delay ro 
passi-ugt-iR, tho locomotive returned 
and iliu passenger* were brouuht to 
the station all right. Any laxity of 
duty or false econonfy on the part 
of Grand Trunk Railway! in tho 
running of their trains is do 
serving of censure. Even the utter 
diaregaid of the comfort of passen
gers in tho manner and time of tak
ing eff the boll ripe has I teen notion 
able, Tho rone is vigorn sly jvrk« d 
and the metallic unfastened end aa 
t is drawn along after lvavitm the 
iperture iu tiie end of lh« «‘.-‘r, 

sways around fautastic-dly. »* 
be now striking awl waking up a 
muffled old gentleman, or giving a 

for bis

bridge The banks of these streams
are dotted with cosy residences sur
rounded by indigenous etergreens. 
The scenery both artificial and 
natural which is every where pre
sented is very picturesque, and in 
the summer season tourists and 
pleasure seekers are attracted thith
er for the purpose of fishing in the 
streams or hunting and pio nicking 
.in the large rouge ot forest known 
aa Falla Reserve adjacent to the 
village. Making a hurried inspec
tion of the principal shops, manu
factures, etc., we may start at the 
corner of Main and Miller streets 
where ia situate the Bcnmiller 
Hotel, which, a short time ago re
ceived large additions, making the 
building very roomy «'id which 
she proprietor, Mr. J. Miller may 
well take a pride in. We may also 
perceive that hie business abilities 
are not limited to hotel keeping, as 
he superintend* a general store and 
post office on Miller street, and a 
livery stable cn Alain street. Con
tinuing a'ong Miller at., we pass a 
newly erected blacksmith shop and 
carpenter shop in both of which 
work will be shortly commenced. 
Having glanced at several handsome 
residences we arrive at. Mr. G 
Maede ’a t urnery, which comprises 
seveial good sized edifices. We 
may then complete onr trip west 
ffflr l by noticing tlm huge lime 
kiln at end of street, its furnace 
blast* being kept up by Mr. Good, 
Th<i physical wan's of the inhabi
tants arc well attended to by Mr 
Luker wl»-> also dues an extensive 
custom work in his groil mill at the 
terminus of Crock st., traversing 
which we pass Mr. J. Ulodliill 
woolen factory iu - which a large 
busincae in custom carding, etc , 
wel* a» in thu manufacturing of 
cloth is done. Taking a look at 
the cheea-i factory (which might be 
more profit ably utilized as 
and shoe store) ou ratten tion will he 
drawn to the colossal building late
ly built by Mr. Glodhill for a factory 
and inio which he intend» shortly 
to remove. We now arriye at a 
large general Blaokemithing simp, 
in cloee proximity to which ia a 
grocery store—a very essential ac
cession to the village—now being 
fitted up by Mr. Win. Robertson 
Takings glance at Mr. F. Lamaer’s 
tailoring establishment on the «sab 
aubura, we again start at the hotel 
and having ascended a lofty hill 
on Main street, stop to admire Mr. 
Stewart's garden m which there are 
stawberry bode of six acres, a fine 
young nursery, a hot house in 

hich from six to ten thousand 
house planta are annually grown, 
a largo number of fruit and orna 
mental trees, etc., and having feast
ed our vision we may provoed to 
to Mr. Moore’s boot and shoo shop, 
opposite to which is Mr. fled die a 
carpenter and general wood manu
facturing establishment. Arriving 
at end of street we may discern in 
order the M . K Church, the School 
house and Temperance Hall. The 
inhabitants are noted for their 
inoffensive manners and the location 
is well adapted for health, ao that 
neither lawyer nor doctov resides 
here; contention or mortality ia of 
very rare occurrence.

Mixed Mabbiaob»»,—a very im
portant case came before Judge 
Papineau in the Practice Court,

» should
setts this WV-

mini3.
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POND’S EXTRACT.
TUS OKK.T VSOSTABLB

PAIN DSSTBOTSB AND SPECIFIC FOE 
INFLAMMATION AND BSMORBHAOB8.

RUBUMATI8M.NKURAl.OIA 
Wo other preparation ht» cured *o meay 
sises of Ibasa d stressing eorop alnts aa the 
Extrait. Oar Plastss 1* invaluable la 
those dteeasoi Plumb.go, Pain In ibe Ben* 
or Hide, sc. Poem's Kirs act Oi*T*Kirr(M 
oeuta) for use wbeo removal of cl thing U 
convenient, is a great help In re levin* In

HEMORRHAGES. Bleeding 
fr .m the Lunge, Stomach. Nose or from any 
cause is speedl y coatro led an-l ji-i,l,rJ 
Our Nasal. Htbiaoss (sftcenU) amfTNHAi.KBi 
no route) are great aida ia arrest ug iute-nsl

UUTTHKRIA AND 8 O II E
THROAT. Use the Extract prompt y, 
ia a euro cure. Delay la dangerous

CATARRH. The Extract is the 
only a pool fit for this disease Cold I- Heed, 
So. Our ' -Catambe Craa." * pedal y pre
pared to *e-t aorious casco- contain* all ihe 
nutritive qualities of the Rxvsacr; Our heSAL 
sviuiroB is Uvaluabls lor use iu Catarrhal 
a (Tactions, la simple and (-.expensive. lor 
old and obstina Li caaea usi our ••CaTABan
CWRl*8, BLIND BLEEDING oa

irCHIKO. It is tbe gtroUst hnowa rrme y 
—rapidly curing when other medicine» have 
failed, I'oxee Kxraacr Meoicatsd Pave* 
tor closet uss is a preventative aganmt 
Cbaflag aid Piles. Our UinrMsirr l* of great 
*e-vic« where tbe rt moral of clotuing is In-

“°FKMALK COMPLAINTS. No
physician need be cal ed in for the uisj rlty 
ol female dleeae -a. if ibe Bxtbact l* used. 
Pu 1 directions acocnipany each bottle.

PHYSICIANS of all Schools r«-
counni-n-t and preacrlhe Pond's Extsact, We 
have letters (ruin hundreds who order H 
daily, in t.iai'practice, for Hwkllixus of all 
kinds, QiiMsr, S >bk Throat. In ham mi ion 
mils, e’mple and chn*nlv Disannul a, Cat are» 
(lor which It ia a Cuilbi.Anh, I’kout
an Kent. Htinch or Inskctn. Moequirus, etc 
t'UAi-i-si) Hands. Face, and luueed nil man
ner of hkln Dlec-ii es.

FARMERS, Bt<»ck Breodvis and
Livery Mrn should alwny* live It Le ding 
livery and stieet-car rLtbles In Ntiw York 
and claewhoie always use it Spra'.xs, Har- 
n Kit* and Maddls CHAMnos Cutn, ScKvrcH'.e. 
bWNLLiao*, rrtrvNssH. hi.esdoo, etc., are 
a I controlled by -t. 1 J- On account of the 
ex|iemii of Uie SXTluor adapted for aale 
use in iu dalle* e app I--«tion to uvxah ail 
msnt*. we have proper, d a pi apura lion lor 
**tb*i*a*v only, wnlvh contains
so t -e atrungth of the Extract, for applies 
tin to «nimale, In achoipor form. Price 
pa. gallon, VKTriltl S ■ KY EXTRACT, #J 60.

UAÜTION. - Polio's Extract, i*
•old on y in hot lea. ei.i loaod iu NOTP wrap- 
l*ra. with the worm. 'POND'S EXT RAC.,’ 
blown In the glane. It is NBvxa sold in 
bulk. No one cam sell it except Ii 
bottle* as above deee I ed. 
sreciAL rase aa ati on* or pond's XXTbact 

l-ONSIIU) WITH THS PUSE.-'T AND HOST 
délicats psaruMSaroa ladies' b -uooik. 

P0N0'» tXUUCT 50c, 11.00 ..d $1 71tots*" : .V. l\Lia gabs........... 211 lahaler«ia»- Mk )l.0i)r
An) of these prepazaUon will be «lit car

riage free at above price*, in lots ol $A worth, 
on -ecelpt of moi.ey or P. O, i rdtr.
tr Oer New Pamphlet with Hi.tory of 

onr Preparations, sen FREE m appl.caliou

‘ POND’S EXTRACT CO., 
18 Murroy Street, New York.

Sold bf all Z>fNdfirtJ.

AUCTION SALfc!
or valuable

Town & Farm
PROPEBTY

Town of Goderich
te. at tb

Kingston htrwei. Iu lie Town of QoJerfcl., at 
H o'cioca. noon. —

Tuesday, Dec. 16, 79.

town or OODJBIOH,

On Tuesday Dec. 16,79,
riMT.

Vs 'er 6 Morigsge w*** >r j

s^i-.*crr'ï.7~i
,en*nJ. -1-'111 - -•* f ""- e 

ksoonD.

“2,^' Sw. If «Î Sït'ae-

Uodeilrh, ere sH dated
Urg» frAiue 6*rn. and 0r3h.nl 01 as trsrg.

TRIED.
Under a Mortgage dated Marsh- tth, MW

Kd. is theeajdOosstj Of

ke ;2K s
W in ib« but 
1st the low,,,

Dasse Good

fn# Weir genie we

of this fauu are
I cult r.tion. sud ii D'ore *^ ^^wntamA 

burnt, fhs \» l«
and bas s bourn, barn, s able «nu aman
ing orcluri on .t.

Until (5—,
11 ih »nd jaid lUys of Meich, 1878 ana rnausLI Æ M insk «1 •* to tW vwdo^
lLi s, sod north half ot east htifafUMj
m tbs#fl CoeeeaUonof 
of the said T-wsshlp el ?7uSt3
•ISO *crre. more or lee-. This rare >■ a uhin 
siaont 8 mi es from Uoderich, end on* f eat

eVri f sue bous* sud good barn hire lately 
bee-i erected thereon.

TERMS, whch are liberal, will be 1 
known ou day of sale or en application le 
Uie under-dined Ho.icltore.

London Nor.IUi. 1879.
PARKK* PURDON,

Vendor's Solicit®»*. 
I.OS-d.

i.
tleve ope____
ly oooopied by

Their en** i* alt **w end.miiWOrjOoodeSdC
That good* bar* bee*. L

&&£&?*** -

-SSSE^ttSîS.'
^UOlBOBIfK BROTHERS.

Wl,ncii I «is, 1879. , , 1700

brKAND DISPLAY.
NEW FALL GOODS

A* MS

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
iw Onus., Sheen, «U.,g^nDMh m*

11 *"'• ""K r. 0k...
WnnlOunda. Bgeniel ?ahte ie fleeawle eed I

TERMS CASH—and at Lowest Cash Price*. 
JAM^S A.

IORDAN'S BLOCS. GODkRICII.

JOHN C. CUÎUUB.
Auctioneer.

JOdT STEP ACROSS TO

mortg-agb sale

£ fil I iflllOE,
BY VIRTUE of the Power of HalecoiUtaed 

in • Mortgage, which will be prudaasE^nt 
Ui* time of as e. a-.d may be examined at the 

oMcp of the undersign d, tliere will baerld 
by Pub Ic Auction l-y 1. C.OURKUt, Auc- 
tivnoer, un the premise* hereinafter men- 

•Votae^. on Ihe

fifth day of Dtcerober, A. 0. 1879,
At twelve o'o'ock a on the following very 
deelrab • farm proj-ertr, v 1 ; The west half 
of Lot No. 6, in F-e t h cuuca e,o ,. Kastrni 
Divi.lon cl thsTsanslilpof Uolbwne, Iu ibe 
(•„unly of Huron p.elsmlsg bSaerssmois 

About 3* acre* *r,! peered r 
under'Nililvatl-m, The '•*» U 
with hard woe-d chiefly.

There is tie • b-uee and sUule 0» 
preintses.

The mil I* good end the |>ro|wrtjr Iu every 
way s very d- si able one.

It (a six ml 1rs f ou Uohernfh. f»ur h.llr# 
from BeamWer. and iao s:d a I-1' 
mile* from Smith's Mill.

TIHMS -Tea i-er Crst. ee»h et V -w -4 
■ali-, sud liberal terms will be gives for Ih

For perticulsre arpl> ib« Auctioneer, nr 
to the under tgevd.

D ied lOih November A. I>. 1*7»
6EAI.KII* MoliToN. 

1709-c. Agents for Vendor, Under eh

FARM FOR SALE,
BRING LOT ». Con. S.Weat WewsaosU 

contain ng 2 8» si-res. 11» e esrv -, heavy 
clay loa n, he* spring we I and never failing 

creek, strides and fruae Iwrn, c-'o-l 1,-ig 
House. 1» 8 tales from l.uckuow, 12 fnun 
WIngham, Ifl from God# Ich 

The above i* sn excelh u: o. port uni * to a 
t>«raoii wl h suia'I fa -Ila1, to ssgagsHa fariu- 
fog; wlb be sold irasonah «1 and on easy 
lei me of Its- went. For pa Hauler* apply oa 
the Iirniiltes or ty letler to

JU»N 1 UNTER.
17(-S -0. fit 1 etoo* P 0

I SAT, NEIGHBOR,
ir tod want

C H 1: A F GOODS!
Mel Ml OH’S

“ ON THE CORNER,”
There-» when- yon got 0IIKA1* GOODS, a» they am tho 

ONLY HOUSE IN TOWN doing

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS 1
aw ukmkmbkrthe place,

ja«. a. McIntosh & co-
______ ________________ uinntK vn.nira nuic-lt

KEDTJOTION 11ST PHj-OlB 1
" — AT—

X "W. MoKSINZIldS
(JHEAV HARDWARE STORE.

I am wiling BUILDERS’ end KAHULKS' llardwnri- irum 
IU to .0 pvr rent lower fb«n Iasi yrur. Jnrt look 

at ihe loi low ing prict;»:
Slpcl tihovvlb, at Gô Cents Rich.
Steel Spades, ot 75 Cents Hat h 
Scoop Shovel», at 7i> Cents Koch.
No. 1 While Lead, at $ 1.75 per Keg.
Outline while Lend, at $2 per Keg.
Nails, at $2.85 per'Keg, Ca»h.

O I LN AND G l.ASH
And other Hardware equally Juw.

AGENT FOR STEEL HAR/t FENCE IMRE.
— SIGN OF THE CROSS OuT SAW, —

It. W. mckenzie,
I-atk Kkhu & McKenzie.

FARM F JR SALE
THE Fet.te if tie Ism ALKXANUEft7 

GARDNER, being lot SS, 7* c mcc*-i i>, 
O -d, neb T -anrinp e-w ainli g SO **r%*. It 

e «arid hs-ano* good bird wood; a rarer 
fal l gepnrg crash wad oalcu awd for dairy, 
l j* or Bt-wk ra sing, a eu *u«U*l etc 'V and a 
ha I Iran s hm*e and otubaldlng*, alio a good 
b aring orcSai d. Fur larv.ar particulars ap-
I>,W AKCHIHALD McFHAIL .

P rur' Hill P. O. ’ 
or ROBERT MILLER.

Wa lord F. 0.

the Practice
Montreal, a few days ago. Thi 
action «as brought by the father of 
the husband and others to annul a 
marriage aliened to have takeu 
place on the 20th of May last by the 
Res. L- W. Beaudry, pastor of the 
French Protestant Church Craig 
street, mid thu Plaintiffs make the
extraordinary request that this

arriwgf be referred to tho Roman 
Oatholid bishop of the diooeae to

on it» validity.
The' Plaintiff alleged that both 

yarties wcTo 0-ttholies, hut Mr. 
ifadart n «aid ho would be able to 

disprove the Allegation when the 
case citMO to proof. ITc argued 
that vocle»i-«a'ical courts having 
now O" «-xis'enco m this country, 
he matter «»* «oie for tho'inriadic- 

tion of th» e vil courts exclusively. 
Tlir ivarned uouiiaal cited a number 
of .ie.-iai'in* bearing on the.question 

d also rcferrtyl t" Mr. G i Couard'» 
treat is* -m mairiage published in 

wherein it was maintained 
that a Oathotiv bishop had a right 

pon the validity of 
any aacraiuHit of the Reman Cath
olic Clin roll including that ot marri 
a<ly liai in till! case of this marriage 
then, waa »... Lvreronny of the Ho- 

CatIndio Churbh, end 
i nothin;

yviinyi-r person c 
kiudi, ’ nr civjsing • . y 
who are having a Ute a teir, to 
Lump their head», bringing "Vt a 
ci ani»l developm- iv not intended 
by iiiituie. One worthy geoiU'mah. 
a ho Ci m’ri ho le» m-TU to tho hriklit 
tlvparlmvi.t of the U T. dt. than 
any other priai u at tl.ia tuol of the 
lino, to.) a he l:aa at limva ht-eii 
atinek by the cavorting lw I h’l* 
with the mats) end. One turn he ro 
inemhvis distinctly, when bo » »* 
atr- ,-k with anoo fmeo "«• the bead 
na •(> tve quite a alarr.' Hnraineiil 
wvh as niucb «lielihtiw.* «a though

V«.

h I el vi - ro;**

queutly there uo.bing for tin
B<

II.» II*
that if th" 

would lt»v 
the Gatin*!

Mr. M 
bishîof 

Ilia

|v iiinHllCO CUioil 
,..r jocoavljr'ieinnr od 
.vk a mixeu niarriago it 
m 1)m referred to b-uli 

y HU-1 Protestant bishops. 
:«roil—Suppose tho two 

«h oild decide differently ? 
Iloio'i --1 hell the Court

Mr. M u-
split the difference.
< And leave one of 
riid and the other

Mr. IWm.UI
• i.in. pt»'u 
ui Miff m h- l

FV....t-i-‘ -"

of Archambault' at 
od tin* content mu of 
un Hildma. lie ur 
liage being a divine 

,t was wholly within 
i«ria-li«tiun, nod the 

. ,nerri.ee b.ln,winbntnnen
o.lh-ll*-, "nly » clergyman of 

11, ,, n,,troll Itnd ertaht tone rbrete 
I a" l-et ,-n parties belonging

'IRST.— Property in the Town of 
Goderich.

1st.—The west ha'fol Lot 81 and tbe east
erly 1 id. haa of I.-4 SO, running Lumber*. In 
the Tu*u ol Go.leii.t . u?o;i which there 
h ire been erecse-l a brick star», stone dwe.l- 
Ing sad frame a tab a 

2nd - The weetcrly three-quart- rs of Lot 
tSIti and a I of L< la 1811 and 1412, in tie a*hi 
Town ot Goderich A frame a tory and hall 
house a d slab a have been erevtad tv eraon.

I rd.—The south ha'i of lx>t 927, on Church 
Street, m the said Town of .Coder eh, l|>ou 
which tl-.tre ia a frame cottage 

4th. — Lot 589. running number, in the said 
Town of GoJerk-h, upon which ihere in a vo.nl 
■to-y and half frame bouse, w ith Stolid fo » 
dation, and a frame stab e. This :s -he p o- 
perty lormorly occur lcd l.y Jo*epb V oodmau, 
and i« in a llrat-c ass situât on.

ih.—’’lie r gbt to ; he Can tda Company1 
lease of L I 6vti In the eai.a Town ot Uodj 
icl*. upon which i ere i« a dwelling house.
6- h — Lot 12*. iu ilie said Town of Oodonchi 

upon whicr 3 fame Louses are situated.

SECOND-Farm Properties.
lut.—Lot number 16, west of the Lake 

Road. In the Towiteh'p of Uo I borne, In the 
('oun y of Uur. n, toulalulng 81 av. rs, bang 
the whole Lot* except >0 aerie sod to uu< 
John Thurlow. Tl.ia property is altuato»- 
abou-, hIx miles from Goderich, ou a ootl 
gravel road. There s « goo-i hou-e. barn and 
dtaiilu, with o her bulhllng-i, on the |.reml<ti , 
ni..1 a il . e young ol chard.

2ad.—Parts of Lots 18 and '9 Like It»ngc 
C-iiivenni'iu of Col borne, contetnl' g 60 des, 
de crilmJ ax follow*! —Commencing *t a post 
•t I he a nth .milt of boundary road I*l ween 
the Townships of Ashiield sud Colliur nu, Haul 
I him lying also ot the wwuerfy limit of five 
a. ice lar oiiy ng lo the English L'Ulinh ; 
tieiiro nor h weslrny following the a mh 
limit of boundary road a dia'am-e of 18 
ih-tins ra d 64 links; thence due m.ui'i 3", 
hams more or Ikh to the ooiuh b m-idary of 

U ibert Ultwây'H P ojteity; thenra duc «a "t 83 
1 ehaUw; theoee due n-»rt 9 .-h.-iina 6c lin t*, 
liio-e o l«ns, lo Ihe s:iiub-»iit ang'e of the 
English Church proper y ; then north-weal 
foil wing ihr noun, hue of CUuw • proper y 
ten c ai hi* to the ao-ii'i went anglv; then.-r 
Une ;n *i- h aio'i Ute aunt limit o Cuioxli 
plupart» live allai « -6 l-nka. n< i« <>r irna i>.
I hr . net v l-rgtiio wg. Tory ia a jo-«i 
h ome, M.ihlta aid 1-4 n end a line on-ha"■ n 
he above.
Sr-i.—Lot II, in the 12th Codcimh* vf ihr 

wr-lr.n divinlou of the Town»hip ol L'«l 
boro- in the oa •( C'ouuty of llurou v.-uleln- 
li% 126 j"' ores. This farm Is well c.rured 
and haa a ho irs Ac., thereon.

4lh.—Tho v.vs) hilfand east htlf of woo 
hall of Lot 6 in tho 12Ur Uoon »si m of ha 
weetoru division of th Township ol Ash 
iWd. wnt-lniuR 160 acier, mure or Ichm 
A bout SUacir* ol Ih.s aim are olevrcl, upon 
which in elected • small frame liou.se 

^ 1 E l .vi ■ Ii trial and will oe made ku > * n on

I rl.lay, Nyy. 7tu. 1379.
PARKK A PURDON.

JOH.X C. CUR ILK Vendors’Solicitors.
A m-Uont-er. 1 ToO-d. |

II ! Hunor took the case^en dt

It is now said that tho Dominion 
Parliament will bo tailed togvlhur 
tor the despatch vf business mi thu 
6th of February.

V

Pay as you go, this lias been the 
naovto wit.1, R. R. Thui-peon in 
the past, and by doing the beat work 
at low urices he hopes to continue 
in the future aa the past.

FURB 8M «oRH SKIN
• niHiiiy rharni which avai l 

Debate.- A tlebno »»i. ifi* , »«! »>f the uentler »rx »|!
tion: ‘'lUlulvefl «La? I ». !-i7-(?j,,,, j «* «1 mar, if she cBinhM, 
is bvnouci.il to lh*f Csminrt," w,|| . Erriy var'ely (>f pimpl*

take plaoe on M. iut.y » v. i,ii ^ |,tV — ro.’ioiatule. and exfeli»'
1st at No, 1 School Honte t;..derich I H name is fegi»>i«-—w 
Township. Tli# “Railroad Hall ’ 1 hvturs tlm faev. vr arma, nr neck, 

take the afliriiutiv». |.|,d thv ' llluX *>M rvmoved by a 
Society thv liVvatlVr ife>Tol.'s Sarsapakilla a

«h «l'i

sn Pi_'*1 ^ School .. . j ni». I . vStlVV *-»« <- a"a. >'.ll.iurAnil-ui - ■— - I a
The chair will be occupied by jjr* !’h« umst a^revahle and harmlvaa, j to tb'
Geo. Sheppard of this ti*w». • yet moat potent of all vegetable •?« rn _ -

i . I fniin

\.S the nav of Fallows’ Svrnp of 
y, 'p| qpi.wa the nervtt become 
r .iiitm<•••(! in elrvi-gth, stomach 
ta ma*W c-|*’"' «*f «Wealimi the 
f( , d, the i"" 1 thangea to blood, the 
l,i a ' ;>«•<•,•'vv"•vrvnuthed to pump

i...... ; ii), oi»vs distribute and
nxid,9■* th* hi * d, healthy blood 
diei'hova imhasilli» mnaele and 
ruhviciilo'.a o"'tor, the patient be. 

i-« h vig w u« and then by using
hi„ r narito'i- aa intenrtod by a 
w„v>iiirnl Orra tor. he may lie# up 
.„ ,hr ripe old ag«. when lik# thv 

n< ivady for narrent he crops

NOTICE.

Oon rt House, 

TOWN OF GODERICH.
OH T U E 8 D A Ï 1

Tbe 2nd day of Dec. si-xt.
I-LTKU ADAMIOS Co. Clerk. 

Mot lath iara.  ____________ ____ vuo ti.

WM. DIOMAN * Co..
*2 iront at- «Ait. k 33 weUinr- 

ton at. «Ait, Toronto.
MACHINERY brokers.

chlta y ttce wd an 
ynmvnt wad w 0 «II for hl-'ln* or 

■ i«S*>g. We *ika qniek eelaa. Oeeh paid 
1. • a, Co| per, brass add other ateUls.

pure iaaed it deehec IT S

FOR SALE
T 0T4 IT, 13,86, end IS, Bub dlvlrioa ... 
1j lot 4 Con. A. Rwe-t* survey Boderlrk, 
ronttlnlnr one acre of lend. Tlwrt I» s <ot»d 
'I wel lug Hens#, small « rrea betas, au<< r*"d 
well oa ihe premise*. Termt easy For par- 
Oculars spely ta Wm. atltra er 

M IMS K4. DAVISO.N 4 JOHNSTON 
Ooderlrh. Utk Get 1 NT9. Mt4t

mis
REP /xiflll O

—Of—

Watches, Clocks,
~AXlu 1

JEWELRY
Made a specially al

XV. T. XVF.LSH'S

TO LET !
prsnil.r- occnpM by JAMK4 TOM. 

_ LINSON. Garden Grwnhou»r.l.rii|w'y 
Shrubbery, an I Orchard, ia ssee.leat - i-ler, 

Apply to
1709 d M C. CAMKRON.

TH* P 
LI Ml

WANTED.
BT the Gu 'riich fshls "choo1 Hoard Iwr 

t- ma e te-tclicrv It -(«ting second elan 
eartllca e« oalarv 8-34 each. Pervlm to 

commence 1st Jany 1S»1. A ppllntfli.nt m 
eel ed by the underti ntd up to Nov. ;g

W. MIT 11 ELL Pery BIT
1703 e.

JffYT Ri'7URY-T,
a W- i seli-cted sterk of

Nil I I.INEIIY
FOR FALL TRADE,'.

And can now supply customer* with 
LATEST STYLES 

and at short notice.

A CALL SOLICITED.
HHS.J. B. McKENZtP

, HAMILTON NT
STRAW t* FELTH ATS d-neoror.

Take INofi< .
mn XT «Il partie In cl.lct fo t'.e '«'c Hi- Iu 
lad Young, arc require Lf., f..7tl,wlil, ly, 
he arnuoMt of thrt led. •■ladsvea to 'lh; 
indcrsl; m-iI adm iilalrsirix. *t,,| all i.iriliw 

hav ng *lit i l.iiin* agalunl Ihe wid «-«tOa'trr 
required to «end :n at ouch fi,n , , 
cl their daim» V» Ihe uuderi Ifne.l win, a 
•lew to ti.elr adJnatniMii.
|»af *• "io-vrloh ih* lltn <fay , i 

Iwr A. 0 1879. ^ °Velr‘
MARY YOUNG

admin! V-o«x tbe arid ate Bi-hwd Y mg

n A M l ?) « \

A’ORT/LIVES'/ ,,,,N

Farming lums
«'"Oil SAi.l

l-HE HUDSON,S' BAY CO. 
very Inrun irAtit. of Un 1 in th,

GBhlAT F-Bîli, B!üLT
FOR SALE,

AMD NOW OFFKR

500,000 Acres
TowoBhlpu,

ALREADY SURVEYED'
They 0*0 two •rcll„i„ ___,

Township, And h.„ in Add.ti„„ 
Inrun numberi of fnrun for 
tho Rod nnd ^SAiniboiun rivvr,. 
Splendid Sralna Tinas, Drm,. 

Lind And Wood ijjt., * 
Priooi rongn from *3 |„

Aero, according to liiciti.il,, *c 
Term, of payment r»n.Aik,h|,

500 MEN WAHTEII, 500
------TO BUY------

BOO Pairs of Pants OOO
During BEPTEMBKH, at

#3.00 A PAIR #3.00
JB** MADK To Oh DEB. -pg

260 Samples to Schct From I 260
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making, ONL 1*

$2 6 0 -----------$2.60------ $2 60
IIATS, CAPS * OEMTS FURXISHIttQS, at (A*

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GhORDON SHBHRIPP,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VITAL WCAKNK9» UR DBI’R) BSION. 
V n wi nk Fxhsuatrd f. r leg. no energy ot 

c>iur*xe- the ia«- It of mvtiilai over-work. In 
dim reih'ii* o exeveeiw. nr «cm* drain upon 
ihe ayatrm is a way cured l-y mi mi’HKKvs 
H"Mm vaTHic «m ine no. 28 It tones up 
•hd Invigorate* the system, dispels the 
2 ‘ -mi a it *le«p jm'viicy, I uparts it cugth 
»-"t eu g y - siopa (lie «irsiu and rcj'ivynatrs 

I s en»In- man Dean n*r l twtntv wars 
w ,r- l-crli id aiivrc*» by t.lii.iivsufla. Ho'd -y 
drule w. 1'rmn. 3 : UO per *i gin va or 13.6» 
I- - I'm kng of five via'* - nd #2 00 vi-I ot 
(..»<.i«, sent b» mail on ncelpt ol viU*e.
A-Hlr s nvni'HKI.X»' IIOMIOP#! HIC MmCt>S

Ml K.I loi. B rw K.Y.
JOHN BOND A S«*N, Ag'iifs,

Gotlorich. Out.

Punllry Association
a Meeting

I » K THE PuULIRY FANCIEH8 of lh*-: 
• 1 i - mu ... zffH-.m wl I Is- hold In th.

IL ÜHAHI

lowII ol
ON FUID4Y,

K H. n

Olin on,
N.iV, 31bt.

TO RENT.
T'hat very .desrablu and roomy < cllage oc

cupied by Mr. K. K. Wane. Excellent 
fruit tirsa In good I-earing Piutuiunst

God* leh.

THE

WEEKLY GLOBE
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS \M IS80.

THE BEST! THE LARGEST I THE WflUOT
IN NORTH AMERICA.

■EW P1EUE8 IBW TYPE IlGEBAfiSD 
SPEED 11 PUBL10AT10I ^

IV;,is.SLrjÉiOn the 2nd of January, 
CLOfli «"I take another of 
fn the march of Improve 
tained it for nearly forty

THE LEAOIHC FAULT IEISPAFEI
OF BRITISH AMERICA.

The increasing m-veaeity for great variety of 
reading matter in each week's iaaue, no as to In
clude the new* from all sections of the Dominion

X'.ALTER CO aTH.

: ÏÏÜ

FT'

and meet the varied taste* of it___________________ _
haa rendered exfiedieiit the enlarge mont of Twn 
Weekly Globe much tieyond even Ite present large 
dlmensh'iis. Conimencing with the Bret weak of 
the New Year, therefore, the form of the p 
will be changed from that of an S* 
to that of a M column f 
each |age will aln> be * 
all, an fncreane of read: _ 
sheet ol nearly B2 columns beyond Its present

o iorm oi me |*per 
an 80-column payer 
; ami the lenrih •( 
ended as to give, hi 
tatter In each week's

Inte reeling than wae 
i any weekly tournai 
much Increased ; more

will enable a bill ol fare to be presented i 
probably more varied and interesting 
ever lwfure accomplished in ai 
The literary matter w ill be mui ______ ,____

Sue will be devoted lo Household ami social 
air* ; and tbe Agricultural Department will be 
rendered more efficient than ever before.
Notwithstanding the great eitiarg-emenU and 

Improvements to be made, the annual subvertp- 
tion to Til a WnsxLr Guinn will rendu ns Aare- 
lofore, only
TWO DOLLARS PER ANRUM.
sent free to all parta of Osnada and the
United Ntatee, payable Invariably In advance, lbs 
CLUB RATES FOR 1880 

wii* sa as follows :
P«.r 4 Copkw and up to 10......... «1 90 per eo-jy.

•• tl " H M »........ IT* “ M
« M................................ ........ 1W “ •*
m 4| «• «' over........ 1 60 " H

Any owe U el liberty to get up a stub oa Us 
U.W Weapon* WIIt? . .. _ . . ..

Ka.-h club paper may ba addressed eapareUty, 
w for any Putt Office.cluU WO! be i

p.mphl,,|, giving full inf, 
about the country, ami the Unj.
for sale oan be lu.d on ................. I'm
at the Co.'a offic in \ViiMll|lCrf e . \
«t Montreal.

J. 0 HR Y Ih its,
Laud Gummie r Uudaou'x R.,,’ q

Montreal, Not. 1879. 1708 .1^

BI,B| U*T'«â fits* « LâWfcff»
w . . Kuwlfeel
_**• *0,a»s a.| Ilia ihimlat a 

*•'»»•« 9*"« «1 MS 1 ' I ■
fL. 2 M.ljo* • 4!»

*»«9h) U., Bfe.sfva . P 
I W.

Kells'- » partie» rwUiM up duU 
Hied with epa. twen coptse at lb# I*par gratia,

aiadU-ati»"
Tms Wsaauv Otosi will be eent free o. tusSaga 

to any INiet uffkw In Great Britain for fKBO—ar 
I awe eMIHnga startler ’
i Rasuttianora a»ay baaoct by P.0, money ardor,

» tank draft, restate red letter, or by ex proas at ear
j rtOrdare aad multuncee to be rddrwncff ie Ibe

eiou hh An me ooMPAxr, remua.

r AU witiHyffrat eent U» between this AM

writer te reteim *------- --------- - ----- —».
1 1/mbecriftwn fo MM Jhmmktr, WO,

\



sNOTICE.

"TTïHOXVaON, Vho «•«fcewselry.

THE EMPORIUM !
». C. DETLOK & OO.

COODs"ât"”pANIC PRICES 1
\yilUhn)|«iwi(lrt«.wr||t. ». 0. Deux* w,

*—*“1 M-«ral 0„* of GOODS,

1111

tweeds,
BLAHKBT8, fLAKHELS, 

Lions 0L0UD8,

DRESS GOODS,
. . - Winceys,

*■*”*■•’ lumu,

F 11 I 1
«Mmr

DEDUCED PRICES ! !
____ t t I I
J. C. Detlor & Co.

TW, i. Do mm ban 
which bu Wrmâj bw 
thopiiBtlt of Oewedien

“ROOTS AND 8HORS.
m. «te r, downino

Hsjdb Received an Immense Stock of,

NEW EALL GOODS,
which ate now open for ioapection.

Thaw Good. k.n Wn ..lecicü oilli uro.1 an from the beet tad 
arnMnlUbU Kunlmmi, In lb# D-talniou, end «earn

confident we cm cuit our Customer* in

Style, Quality and Price,
We hero one of the LARGEST Slooks ol Boots It Shoes to 

be loand West of Toronto.
whieh will give tko purchaser » decided edvsutoue regard* choice. 

As in Price we ere as usual.

Lower than the Lowest,
end we intend In keep the lead in ihet direction.

IN OHDE3RE3D WORK.
•• ere •Silt prepared in nntnufaelure anything to suit the testes end 

requirement» of the publie. A good It, firet-elese workmanship 
• end melerial werraoted.

E. & J, DOWNING,
Market Bqware^oderi 

X. B.-—To the trade, leethur end findings in enj q iautity 'st lowest
w**"-___________________________ _

_ 4 —. .— lee
Sqm, OtMM.fch 

-, Chapped banda, 
__ OUlSistai. Corea, aed all klada oE 
Tü Skin Krepttoea. Tkia Halte la 

.^ih. leesaetead te gira perteet aatiefa,-
^ tioe la erery aaaa ar eoeej relaad

■ .... "7"—■ «_ ad. Mae > eeele par box. tor‘1ZàuSEÜ ZZ — im
I* ■eeoaetUT amittu nut 

bate eaeoeb beeaytlwu mon u 
wwtaly drUaatehtpertaela» tka Jeodkerablat tbae Moaut à L.n-

■Had |o eaa la tki, way. Tka 
power la kaa at iapartio, U tka 
waaata at Ike hoik greet toothing, 
rat realms, aed iatigeratie, affecta 
b^Mwkar to Maalt.

the ealwe at Wheat la the Oeaa-
SUs Matkalia aootaallad to* spau 
eitsnt kw |ks foreign cltnmnd. Ml

. A twaalr-dea a 
> aay oretoary

___ . Orewp, Wkaapleg
Oowgk, Breeahltla. Oatotth, Uaa el 
Voice, Oocghehod Uoldc, aed all

ptorea by 
FaiaiHaa te

Ik* aallte aalletaetioa. IM» IjS

Sr- Star*

susa

CIGARS, CIGARS,
Just received a Choice Lot of

DOMESTIC aii IMPORTED UÏIIII
OIOü-R I,

elso tbe Lsrgeei and B«-et ussortioeut ol

lr*lpeto, rrobauc>oa,
Ac., IN TOWN.

CEOKCE CATTLE,
Drn^i*t, Blsrket Sqiieie.

MORTON AORBSSMAI»,
MAXUFACtUBKllM OK

CARRIAGES

BUGGIES.
ll_r A few Butjjies on hand, to be sola 

cheap, to mnke room for Cutters.

Opposite Golborne Hotel,
aODBRIOH.

r 63 O
X

HARDWARE

ol every description
—Reduosd to Bottom Prlco„s,~ 

Farm nntl Molionl Oellst,

Household Hardware
— AT —

DISCOUNT 1MMCICW.
Builders Hardware and Too!s,

WHOLESALE PRICES.
LARGE CONTRA. Hd FILLED AT

Manufacturers’ Prices.
O. H. PARSONS, Goderich.

“The Cheap**! Hsese Os
ier the Sea"

STOYRS IS'» mVtlBK
U

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
J tuait Arrived

A Urge sssortnisut of 
PARLOR,

DINING ROOM,
% HALL eod

COOKING STOVES.
WSlsk wJl h* »>U V*wer Mi .a any «DS.' h uee

.8AUNI)KI{S
S«s a Hf Stowe «HI* It . HU la lb* eta» • 
' «merly •*«* dhyC * n Ki ig.» w *i« 
* ted with n*« 4a lira. u| «■*„, till m li yteparad he all .

Gall an! eg >ia ... ifca etuek.
Csabb’s Block. Market Square.

FO!t SALE.
1 K<T halffh a, VaukuaM, P. L, 
1 Siirayjr** g Aids.# (ms# sere more >t 
• Id salt pertviwt-r) well stocked with 

ah«t--a grape vine* and fruit trc-ia la lull

Aiwa sevra a r* Park Li! hnit thirty *eore 
Lou la dirt*, eat ar.» f ta« Town or U la* 
rich. T*r a« 20 pi r ,:«-tit down at time of * Us 
aaSbalaa vltno id -nr r tea y •*« (If .e- 
qalrad) with ia.areal at eevea per vaut par 
annum. Ap.-ly toT.f IMAH WK \ TH KKAl.D.

■ Mio*o and durva, or, Ooder eh.

\r

TO THE L ADI Ed.
MBS WaRNOCK

Inv Ua the attmtlnn of thr L»dle* of Oode- 
rl,h and vlfiinlty U the fsvt thaï et.e has égala 

oper.e i out her atook of
Millinery * Lidia.' Furoiahinra.
■ n<l I* prepare'l to do as wail for her Pat

ron a* *oy othe- h «n*a In Town,
Sho li** |)riHiitr*'l (ho st-rvioee 

OF A 11Itsf CLASS Mll.MNKR, 
and can imlih •• -1er. n the lalaat tyl«.

A cumber of Job Lines at Cost. 
H* euro sud call before *<»ins- cle^ 
where. Albion Block, next door to 
Cattle'* Drug store.Merkel Hqusre.

lecture

ro YOUNG MCN.
_ We h*rctg*c*sfjr puMiebed a

/& !>'• *“lu¥-f 1>». CUI.VKK.
• e^éSIWwK11. d Ski.khratkd ks
3ali# HAV on 1h* lu>h'U *m> 

r*B****»T I rse(wlthouPwedlvibe)of ker- 
vuua Debt ity u«nl* and rhyetœl Inoepao- 
.ny.IepadiuienUte M*rr ag*,elc . rasa flag
tipî*îre*Twfl> I •sfftop», on f fl eaoU, • r 
iwopoatag* etsmpe- » -

rii" re braird an hor, in this » mlrabh, 
• «ay (i early dwnionetrate*. fr m thirty 
.ran •• r*a*fn- practice, that alarm ng ron- 
a unrn. ra n.av be rad.eil » rnra - w th at 
the ilaniiero.i* use nMntcint' mn-ll doe or the 
a..p lu ««ma ôf the kulf. : p Intlng out a 
nioili-nf ure ai once «Imp e certiln a d el- 
fectu*' b, me «a-f which every «ulf.-rer, no 
tojitter what hi* i-mdlU .o »*v b«. may cure 
hlm a f-Urev y. i-rlyatr y n<l aaDiOAL*?. 
f.y-rni* loetu r ,bmi d be In the hands -,f 
every youth and i very n-an In th • land.
TH* CÜLVlïlVKLL WK'MCtL OOMT.

41 AwmSt., New You*, 
1».^ ..w». Box I9X.

—id sill positively 
Sick Heed ache. Aeidity of 
eewsiof op of Food, Peie la pii «f 
Stoaseek, Low PptiriU, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Jaundice, Liver Com
plaint or env affection of the Stom- 
noh or Liver in the shortest lime 
possible. Your ere nut naked to buy 
until you know whet yon are gott* 
leg. Therefore, if you reine jour 
existence, do not fail to go to your 
Druggist, F. Jordan’s, end gets 
trial bottle fneofehan* which will 
show whaf e regular one dollar 
bottle will do. Ask for On. Kino » 
California Ooidix CoMPov*D,»nd 
take no other. F. Jordan,__

Sowmsk Heat.—This is the eon- 
eon for Bowel Complainte. Green 

dee sn<1 eucnmheaa produce 
_jm, and Perry Daria* Paiw-Kil- 

Lt* cures them. To the troubled 
•t.am»eh it romes like a balm, end 
says peac», be still," end the wind 
Ie eaenaged. and tbe trouble 
Brery druggist in the land keepe the 
Paw KiClkb. and no father should 
be without it in bis family.

B LUS IN OH BKIOETBir AS THEY 
take THBiB KUO ht — If you have a 
good head of hair take rare of it; 
ore* gone and we realise its loss far 
more than we appreciate its pres
ence. The Beabwb is taklnii the 
place of all other hair dressings, 
bemuse ft is healthful In the hair 
and delightful to nee.

Oeaeumpxlon Omred.
da old physicien, retire*! from 

practice, haring had nlaeed In hie 
hands by an But India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and perman. 
cut cure for CouniropUon, Bron
chi tie, Cstanh, Asthma, end all 
Throat end Lung Aflwetioue, also a 
poeiiire and r* iicsl cure for Nerv
ous Debility and all Nwrriuia L’oui- 
plaints, after haring Iwelvd it* 
wonderful vurs’-i e powers in thous
ands cf c i*ee, has Ml it Ins duty 
to make it known to his eut!ung 
fellows. Actuate,I by this muttee 
and e desirt- to relieve human euff 
«ring, I will send free of charge to 
•II who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with 
full directions for preparing and 
using. Kent by mail by addressing 
with Stamp naming this paper. W 
W. Hurrah Mfl PgwerV Block. 
R->ch(>ster. N. \ j—I7v4. ISt. e. o.w 

“GBK.AI API ilYRIJP. ”
No other in the world was er«r 

given such a test of it* «-nratlvs

analitiee ns B »»vhr a GRhwaw 
ybvi*. In tlmnt years two «,n|. 

lions four hundmal lhonean«t am *11 
bottles of this medicine w«-rw dis
tributed fret of charge by Driig jiate 
m this oountiy to those aflln ted 
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Cough», Pnenninri is, and 
other diseas*-* of the throat and 
I lings, giving the American people 
undeniable prmif that Oebmab 
8tkpk will cure them. The result 
ha* been that Druggists in every 
town and village in the Canadas 
and United State# ere reeom- 
ending it to their customers. On to 
your Druggist and a*k what they 
know about it. Sample bottle» 10 
eepts. Regular sise, 75 cents. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 1(193 lm

(0^1 a your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant oongh f If 
so, use promptly ‘‘Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers.” They «ill give yon instant 
relief. They relieve the air passages 
of phlegm or mucous, and allay in- 
flammat ion, and no safer remedy cas 
be had for coughs, colds, or any com- 
plaint of the throat or lung, and if 
taken in time their efficacy will mon 
be proved. Sold by all druggist* 
and country dealer* at 25 c*-uts a 
box.

Wiitnn bay or rr. À raw >-*gts 
Dr. i h b.Psoplb.—There are but few

Cparatieee of
e withstood the impartial judg-

Belectric Oil
• is Dr.jMglhd

Thomas’
following and he convinced : - 
Tbemas Robinson. Famham Cen
tro, P. O., writes, "1 have been 
afmeted with rhenmatlem for the 
last ten years, and have tried many 
remedies without any relief, until I 
tried Dr. Thome»1 Edectrie Oil 
aed since then have had no attack of 
U. I weald roeommend It to all.” 
J. H. Bari. Hotel Keener West 
Bheford P. Q., wrilee "I hev 
troubled with liver oo 
several yew, and hays 
ant need lei uee with little or no bene- 
At, wntil I tried Dr. Thomas’ Boise 
trie Oil* which gave me immediate 
relief, and I wtnld say that I have 
need it elnee with the beet effect. 
No one should be without it. I have 
tried It on my horses in earn of eu ta, 
wounds, elo., and think it is equally 
as good ferhorse as man."—A. 
May bee, Merchant, Wark worth,
writes, "I have sold some hundreds 
of bottles of Koleotrie Oil. and it ia

ompleint for 
I tried differ-

pronounced by the public, ‘one of 
the beet medicines Hhey have ever 
need;’ it has done wonder» in heal
ing and relieving pain, eoro throats, 
elo., and is worthy of the greatest 
sou Ad sues." Joseph Roaan, Town
ship of Percy, writes, “I •»» per
suaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Rolectric 
Oil for a lame knee whieh troubled 
me for three or fu«É years, aed I 

anytbtog like It for eur 
lag lemewem It is a great public

Beware of Imitatiena —Ask foiDr 
kernes’ Beleetrie Oil. Be* thet tbe 

signature of 8 N Thom»» i* *m tbe 
wrapper, and Ike names of Northrop 
A Lyman are blow» in th» bottles, 
end take no other.— R»l.l by all 
madisinesdealers. Price25eta. NOR
THROP A LYMAN. Toronto, Ont.,
Proprietors f«»r the Dominion

Nore.f-Kclecti ie — Selected and
Boketiiied

SIOlo $IODO|v Wall 
ir>>rkuni ik<•» 

* Tlniie* rvrrj 
^••«^’•InUKFvrr) thing. U“"*i eeulAtfdre-s 5A*XTt! 

not i yT. hCU.nv.k,,.,
7 y*18t-1 r.

As et’BBMr as kkkrct Follows 
Causb, so surrly will disease even' 
tnelly fasten itself upon a system 
deficient in vital energy, if tonic 
medication i* not resorted to in 
time. Tbe necessary tendency of a 
weak discharge of the functions of 
the body is to disorder its organs. 
Invigorstion, prompt and thorough, 
ie the only safe gnard. No re no 
vent of depLted physical energy, 
un restorative of lust flesh, nerve 
power and cheoi fulness, has more 
clearly demonstrated he efficacy 
than Northop A Lyman’s Quinine 
Wine. In this preparation, associ
ated with the salutary medicines 
which forms its basis, i« pure 
sherry wiae and certain aromatic 
eonetitneute,whieh impart an agree 
able taste to the article, ami gives 
additional emphasis to its elf eels 
In oases nf general debilhy end 
dyspepsia it is invaluable end the 
desired effect is,in the vast majority 
of eases, remarkably prompt as well 
as decisive. That good natural 
appetite, which eivee » relish for 
tne coarsest fare, Te insured by the 
see of the Quinine Wine, whieh 
also confers brain soothing end body 
refreshing sleep. Fever end sane 
end bilious remittent lerer, ere die 
eases to the eradication of whieh It 
Is specially adapted ; hut it should 
be used only In the intervals be
tween the eeiaures Tke far-reaching 
effects of a good lanie, in nil turn- 
plainte lovelvinn lorn of phveteal 

well n*> mt**od ky 
id the « mpevheeslvs 

fcr good of this prepare i ion 
upon the eyelets goes 1er to l*ear 
ont the profeesior.al belief in the 
value of invigorewle as opnouente . f 
disease. Be sure to ask for the 
"Quinine Wine" prepared by 
Nortb«i|-A Lymtn, ToUHitu Hold 
bv ell dittfgns

A Card-

isdirt

«-f youth norvoi»
--------. early 4<ur, W*« »f imiiIi-mmI. A* .

- nil mb» » reeelnt th»t will our* ro j, KRXK 
OrCHAROK. At. great r.-medr wm die- 
covered bv a mlesi-xaery in outh Amrrl a.— 
Bead a eell-addreeeed *nv»<<>)« to the Hev. 
Soesra T. lora*». Stmtiom U. .V#w IWt Oily.

Treasurer's Sale of Lands
FO-fct TAXES.

TO\Vn or OUDBHlUil
Tj W.t 1 HXiV*riUe"^* "Tairant i«*ur<l under tlie li*nd of the Mayor of 

f *"• n of O-id'-rivh, end tbe duporate Heel of said Town, 
rooted, for th* nrÜÎÎ' *h'’ l)lnth *'f H*»pt*i>nb«r. A. D. 1878. to me rtl
notice that unie.» the .aid XmL*V\ "f r,*tuS 1uo "V t'ie "u,ln mvattossi l*nd*. 1 hereby give 

»•*.», tiig.iilier with all lawhtl ooet* and cb*rg<<, Ik ■ oner i»*ld, 
I wl l,on

FRIDAY. 19th DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.
_toSîb vu“b"

LWerPare.!^/^

it mo uv;;;;..................
16....... ..................

Beat} IS...............................

At tbe hoar of T----- • "a * * DXiULUDLA IT TA1 ,
ceed to ee"lby PuhUo'’jUotlo«M»!h-nJ 11 Ct,aw6e'* ln lhe Town of OodeHeh pro-

-A *■ »•/ .o

0*smm4m. M. ted ” Lou
or 5*nvy. A err*, or %* Taxe». aruiCom- Total

- paltnUil. t nlmion.
' n n,’y ““'■‘•ej • .l..V»*entrd..fA9 OA. fî»-. fU »1 
.v»n. t>»m y serve » .. 1 40.. Patented.. u *5.. 1 as.. 4 13 
L»u, Umu'y eurv y .. i..r»ien'ed 

~ ‘ ..S-ld..l’»t> ntod
. FaUnUid.

. Patented . -1H fs 
.1‘atelitwl.. 4 Vli.

. Palo tod.. 14 HU.
. Putrnivd.. J 
..Patented.. 111.
. Patvmeii.. 4 u«.
.Paten wl.. 2» ol.
.Patent d. 6 8fl.

.........S- v-,..

.........'-•■u Com'y Ntirn-y .

.........p«n- V iu'v «urvey .

....... van. Oon/v «urvey •

.......Ua«. ('o. l'y surrey ..
• •... Can. Com*, *ur««-y ..
....... Can. Com’y «i rvoy .

oa»............  f • ®e" £'"•> mivey
w*.t pt 633 (W« t It it rr.Ax fi m £"".rv«rv.y

fin s'""-!'
**•**. ira* ay.. can Com y «urvey.. .

Can. Vam’y «urvey..
C«n. Com’y survey..

„, Cao. Com’y «urvey....r..raientw.. 30 411
Block n .............................. . Ca ., Ce m’y «urvey....}.. P»iu tv.. 13 ;tv
111 ck II (cxi-rpt pt. 'M-unpiad by *“ C"* * •“W-V...I4..Patented 76 28
Part BioFkPK*rîûJS11^- ’.V: 91 a- c»»i'y anyvey. .64J. .Pa-onted.. (HI 19. 

1188.. Ky’ 1,ack) Can. com, y survey.... 2.. PaUetad.. 48 71.

. « Md.". I 03. ’ 

. VI 21- I 21.!

6s w.. a .

42 50 
6- 64 

8 32 
16 fifl

Kaat i 1310.
1334. 

Weal i 1857 
137*.. 

14

• •• Can. tom y aui vey.. 1/ -.. Patrutwd.. 14 
... Cau Com’y «urvey.. 1/6..Patented.. 9 

■ ■■ Con. Com’v survey.. 1 /6.. Poteutid.. 13 
.... Cat. Coin y survey.. 1/20.1 «u-r-tid.. .1

• Can. Com y urvey..!/ .. P»t«., T 
.. Can. Com’y «urvey.. I I I..Putwivd. 
•• Can. Com y survey..t/5..Patented. 
.. («. WU«ou«'survey.. 1,6..Pa c ted

• • <1 Wilson»' rnrvry.. 1-5.. Patented
• • Wil, .iis'Hiirvey.... I-R.. Pntoute -
• ■ Wilson*’ survey.........1-6. Patented
. WiUou»’ aer vey........ 1-6.. Patented
. Wllso •»’ survey...

....... -

......... Reed* survey

.........Re d»‘ « irvey

.........Rv*mJ«' survey

.........Heeds' .urvey

.........lived»’ «nrv-y

.........Heeds’ survey

.........Ileeds'anrveÿ

........  Ree«l*'survey.

....... Read»' survey,
.........Heed.» survey

..........P*Unted.. 4 98.. 1 33.
. 1 6.. Pulriitc- .. 4 94.. 1 33., 
.. '-5 .Pat nte<l.. 12 S'... 1 63.
.. 1-5.. Pateuterl.. 1; 85.. • —
. 1-6.. Put uteri.

-6 . Patented.
.1-5.. Pflii-ntwl..

1-5 .. Pateiitnl.
... 1- Ps

I 1»

Mort. i

.................. Patentrd.

.......... 1-5.. Pa'en ted .
............ I 3.. Puten nl.
.............1-3.. Pate tod.

.l-6..PateLte ..
.4 .. P« rntod.

. i ■ Patented.
-5.. Patented.

Me Dougs! tg' survey.. 1 - 6.. Patrn^d.
......... MnDmgAlls'surver- .l 6. .P tyitrd,
.........PA M s-ir'y Toronto *t..l-6.. P:it<TtY.-d
.........PAM swr’y Toronto*t..1 6 . Pa «nted.
.........PAM sur*y T .ronto*t..!-6.. P tented.
.........P*M *ur'y Cypress s'..1-5.. Patented.
.........PAM*ur’y - vpress«t,.t-5.. P.-.tent <1.
.........PAM sur’y Cvpiess *t-.l 20 Patt-nled
.........8ub. Dlv. 330. 377. 378... Paten -d.. 11 89.. 1 6
.........  ” * ..Putentnl.. U 80.. 1, Sfl.
........  _. , ‘ ..Patented.. 11 89.. 1 60
......... Rich survey.......................Patented.. 17 92 1 «5.

. 2 8»."." i ysi.

. lit 03. . 1 02"’ 
5 45.. 1 34.

. 9 13.. 1 4.3.. 
. 4 43.. 1 .32'

.’ 18 25
' i” r* |

W* waw 14 «all fcbn iMnaBen ef M 
iMereatsd u aimriariaef lefwkiri 
■ent.eod whieh we wmH aflvMa all 
ia warn of to give a trial. Waiter 
to "Darle,’. OmiBtoe FwwAeta 
•ng Arabisa Hear* Remedy" new 
Wag exteaeMy weed by many el
tfebrgMl home dealers in tbei 
tyi Iksee men hem fkllWMl 
it improves the eonflBtogef the bmee

as they arCthas eaebled te get 
bettor prims and at the eame time 
fr9 ‘bsir customers sou ad aed heel- 
thy bum*. Ksmemhar the nanm 
mril cm that Ike signalera al Hmd 
• Cuiarni each pack agi 
« tjra.n. T..r.,»(»,o»,. 
lor 0on..U 8-,1-1 bj b

Ue prop rves w»u
lap* *M or -vised jar S ____
• eeUsawy e«vo% »i hwasyaw V___

tbsJ*dtelHWass««^a»Wrksmm.»tas>o 
wsNtiUWo, «a b. gr«4mlty hsMay m0U 

**^*t to .«■•* svsv) *
Hundred* of subt.

wttb m*V M ot end » pripsUi waifi__
I'M#. - Ciril 8*rv4ee UassNslnM Mb te
Reek»*. |hs AOs. Berne

k 6000 rUN. Ceteai aed -r---- -■
’■ vest *am ha* smryaAAU^„ ,w*n. •

e*a*'y - -r i*f» |a M
vrn'.r.le.eU«i,whbteihlelmItara* ore * . -i-vtlo4 pro r

eltte toll f a. oi-eawr.
a*-» b*» « i can —m‘ _
ealtwl Is, LX WtBKCbToO.T 
m. ta u tuw. r.-,.'. rob.

PA n M for HALE
TK TOOK,HIP or ..RPIILO, ummrn, 
1 60 sers*. aL e'earsd. wsl feared ntrs2*«tf>«' bem. 'luwdJM5Sl,S2

bars, .table, driving ,tod; M gnrai 
»«d. half (|) n*|i« from OhQr«b aed Post 

*W Uke T*** P~pwty Is
R TWRBDLIB. Mlle P. O,$£T,t

In the Surrogate Court
OF THE COUNTY OF HU HOW.

Il tie miller of the Gurdlu- 
sblp ol lhe lehnl CMMro* of 
RICHARD YOUNG, «tensed.
Taise Notlo©,

THAT at tbs ssn4ration of twenty days 
after the Srit pub loatto» of tbl* nette». 

applKtatlon will be made to the Judge o4 th* 
Burr get* Court ef the County of Here», by 
MAH? TCUNO.eftbsTowa ofttederteli, Is 
the said County. Widow, for Utter* ef 
Guardianship, appointing her the estd Mary 
Young Guardian of NANCY Y0UN9, 
MAHTIIA YOUNG. 18 VAC YOU NO. 
WILLIAM YOUNG, JACOB YOUNG sad 
THBRK8A YOUNG, th* Infant children of 
th* said Richard Young in h-s liletlme of the 
aatd Tow»of Oo.srteh, Grntlem*»

Irttel at th* Town of Gudoruih. in the 
County of Huron, tbit 3l*t day of October. 
A. D. 187»

MiHY YOUNG,
by

ITDT-e. 0 ARROW A MKYXR,

PKLLOWS’

COMPOUND SYRUP

HTP0-PH0S-PH1TR8
IB composed of Iegred sets identical with 

those which eenstitut* HeAHh, Bio 4, 
Weeds and Nerve and Drau Substanns, 

whilst Uh Itself Is directly dependent upon
By Its union with the blood and Us eftet 

upon the muscles, re-eatabluhiog the on* end 
te lug the other It is envahis of rflectlns the 
•' «lowing résolu i—

It wil displace or ws«h out tnberculons 
■entier and then ears Ceneempttou.

My increasing Nervous and Mnecular Vigor 
It wl I enre Uyrpspala, leehla or Iniemipted 
—* on fibs Heart ant Pslpitstlon, Weak 

wef intellect eaueed by g-let, worry, over
__or irregular heNu. Hr mchltte, Acute or
Chronic l.'ifigcsUon of the Lungs, eirn in 
the weal alarm lag stage*.

It scree Asthma. I wee of Voice, Neuralgia, 
_k Vlme Dane». Bp>|.tir Kite Whooping 
Cough, Nervousness end I* a noil wonder 
fh- ndjunet to o her remrd es In sustaining
-**- -------- ---------- ng of Dtplhens.

f good effect* I* formed

iw»' Compound Syrup of fly-
pophosphiteg,

are eafh in saying, from a irng expert- 
M 4 etna. It* virtues art wo« jwunnil

“ th* lol'.owleg

y.llot

IT IB ACCEPTABLE to pslst-i and item-
VurriCIBNTLT POTENT to insure de
bt* I basest. vet harmless, howsoever long 

* i coi tinned. This ehamvtert*-

IT VITALIZED"THE BLOOD, supplying 
m b li.gr* itents ns may be required.
If MitrORES TONIC to thé nerves, 
irai VEX POWER at endurance sod of 

sen eaten tee to the mind.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR In tl.s organs 

whieh depend for health oa the involuntary
•eecnlar arftioa, via., the Liver, *----
Heart, Stoma h and OenlUla.

A ad an lees sift rted with sonic disease In
volving atsolaU organic lorn, it will susteln 
Ike system unlU tt res- he. Ui* age allotted to 
man by a beaeSoeal Creator.

Me PebRHON will be dlsappmntwl <n th* 
effect of KBLLOXV1' 11V PvKHOtiPHITea, 
wb« rigidly follow* the d r étions, 
FELLOWS' U Y POFHOsPH I J‘A'8 INCKP- 

TtON.
Th* expert assets which imrfocted this pr*-

Cration occupied many months, and weis 
itltuted with a view to runug ihst Insldl-

rvnÈRCVLAH COSSUMPT1 ON, 
and tj order to euppiv tbe d«llcleorlne In 
Mypopbosphltra already ia use; for, a though 
the r n« n a was corre t as to theory, their 
preparations wee*, owing to their Imiwrfect 
organisation, found Went ng in practice.

While they caused th* formalin of fat and 
generate • host. Uisy ;d d not improve the 
VI<»od The tonie effet I upon ti-« nerves and 
muscles was circumscribed, And, owing t) 
their di nted state, luvo v ng large doses, 
Ihrv weie also too expensive.

The drsid-.iaU sought by Mr.'Fellow* were, 
A otmvenlenv. pila'nhls rems.t) ; 
Unsltsreble by time;
Harmless though used continually, yet 

might be discontinued at any time without 
any III effect;

Which wou'd Induce an appetite'; 
Hircngthen digestion;
Promote assimilation;
Croats healthy blood;
Rtrongthsn the nervws and muscle»,

i tbe subject to successfully comb*
And sufficientIvecoaomleal for all.
All this has been ImispnUbly stt-lesd. 

The success of the work is complete; sud 
Fellows' Uypophoephltce * en.1 foremost 
imis.-it the remedies for chronic organic 
til «esses, possessing properties to which no 
other medicine has ever aspired.

ABSTRACT EKKECT8.
K»'l>ws‘ llvp-.pheeph'Ve on being intro- 

dueed into the -u mach, unit . with the food, 
•nd Immedletely »nt»«« the clicufa'io -; .ml, 
being p»-tocti> nuxlbl» wlvh th blood, speedi
ly porv: d s every pert < f the system lu 
• ff c-« »re flm n»c srsd by » «yules light y 
Inor. s e l In lu 1 «ev nod strength. « 
caul kli n • f the organic fu c I •- », a-d eihl- 
Utra-to f 'he -nte'-leo ual powers. I ■ a) • .

m 1 lie br-iin and nesv us su - 
«ta -ce, i c sssi'-r th- setivlty ni ibe s b» rbenv 
■od r>newm^ il u -lood, ■ h-i* cu-ing the 
heaGhv itw-i- sr formatio «.■ n ce» ary in 

the f iimtliv.s uf th» i-rei h-uslv 
w. «k ne « r.rgnsi*

B- tig h-. . « t-nie .-fth - .-erv us a d cir- 
y- en-, I fol ow» h.t wh.-n thrre le 

i d.-m • '«-r * '. -r.li,,* , ex-rUon, t-s use
s t v. ..-h e, -lu, t » .pfiiies «h» «a*M 
h-r o, h *• et tu .Lun, and su. u m. tbs gen

eral s eiem.,y
•• p • -"d f h'f la w.icoful cars over the 

fun- I u f h. i r In m r. rocfjl lu than 
v 'll- 0 1 U Ion • t Ku w l» - ‘ge by the 
i; " • i « | e »* «lir.g s i-d> r*quir«T a 
»f vlyvrous ..ervou force or Ut* ehl d 

m«y«i kun e- hem-n-.l v»l.
H • n n- ce-1» m.v m. *11 the student to 

stTh*» hi* p -w , hev.-n-l ’h - dic-vtos of pru 
>rt>£ iss - f. elleuee may

- nrt K h.»v Hypophoe-

HUGH DUNLOP
Merchant Taller, ^U. Aooeuni DUE to tbs

00DXBICH I0VMDBT

BANK (7 HON
Varied Aisorimust.

Excellent Maitirial,
MODERN STYLE,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
H. DUNLOP.

CAUTICHi.
To MsnafSotanrs.DsaWts 

and Customers.
My “Victor 80s»" toviag

obtained mat popalsrity, to- 
principled makers srs trying 
to palm cm the poHie aa In
ferior article, by imitating the 
WRAPPER, aed otherwise 
trying to deceive.

Notice le herebv given that 
my brand Victor Soap la dsly 
registered, as eclioo ae the 
law may direct will be takes 
against either manufaetarer or 
dealer, who may make or han
dle any other soaps bearing 
the eame or eimilernamee and

ID MORTON
deafens.

DAY
S ' ANDABD

NRSINSVRAftCe COStVAKT,

Capital, - $3.000,000.
A general «ira leeeraaee keeteeee 

doe. et eqeitoUe ratra.

FARM BUILDING 
Town Dwellings

tittered for
THREE YEARS

AT LOWEST EATES.
This eompaay bee made a 4e»»oett with the 

-•tart,» (townsmen! for the protection ef 
policy balder* In this ■ revise* a tea*. *iual 
to that made by meet other wmpaaito for 
the>wU«ttoe *l peltey hotels to Ik* 
Domtolon.

Pu rtber partteuar. aan be h«4 from aay 
oMUu-tosi by appdytag alike G*w*ty

ALEX. MoD. ALLAH,

—taitt.. n— VIS.’"

JOHN A. BALL
will eell kie large etoek ol 

FtJKNITURE 
VERY CHEAP FUR CASH. 

NEXT DOOR TO SIOHAL 
OFFICE.

THE

PARK HOUSE,
Ooder loll, Out.

|APT. E MAELTOk baa now rsDitto tbe 
premises formerly known ae the Hammer 

del. Families, Commercial Travellers, 
__1 other boarder* WIU lad Uds a wry 
desirable place to stay ai. aed Terme ei- 
' eras 1 y moderate. Traveller* by tit* Beatty 

id Segtosw Summer* will R*d this tbe most 
inventent Hone* In Goderich,
This Hotel Is de Igbllully situated, com

manding, aa I! docs, views of lb# River Mait
land, the Harbor and tbs Labs.

Oood oublia* la Oonneotlea.
Goderich. Keby.. 18, 187» 187S

• MATE tfKOmO ■«3IOIRK
Trad* Mark The Great Englleh Trad* Mark.
TRADE MARK.

Mon T»king| £ j
cor sequence ol Self Abes- ; ae tee* ef 
Sent > v Ualvenwl La*, tt tide. Pain to
the Back. Dlmnees of Vision. Premntnre 

Age. an* many other Disease* that 
IW t) lusani'y. Consomption and a Pi*- 
inat-ro Grave |ssrtiealare in **r
pamphlet, which wo defer* to send f oo by 
mall to every o a. 0"The MpwlRe Medicine 
is sold by al druggi.te at #1 per peekpgs or 
six pteksgee lor #5 or will bo sent fro* by 
mail on receipt ol the money by address-
08 THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Toronto, Oat.Canton.
Ef-8ol4 In Oodertch by all druggists end 

every w lier* In Canada end tbe United 
Steles by allwbotecale and retail drnggtsU.

N, B. -The demande of onr bus ms* 
have necessitated eur removing to Toron
to, to which place plea** address ell Mere 
communications.

tleiit, lm It wil «

Town Treasurer^ Office, ; 
God sricb, Sept fl, 1879. j

U. F. MOORE.
Treas’r Town of Goderich.

n end any other ante* sa ‘ J ,.| as good »* 
ih ush b< a- ng » -hr" la- n-m .and o( those 
wh • - ff • he I 'r 1-per prtcvd . tide.

K T* — I •» â v eh* Independent, wU vott 
id n , nnsrlflth phytinan» who c«n eff.-'.l to 
JW», iltai I r<.,.,wvy. Eaperici.cehas proved 
ihi". ib‘ high *i cH a DDtaliikl o,en ja every
isruc c t whr . ,t l- know. r.vommMwt It.

P>7 $1 1— 'rottie. $7.60 for vx t itle».

Pei ry Da^n A Son A Lawrence,
8 i **. Paul buxtt, m ntrs**, k. a

fill huv» immodiste a*nilon.

FLOUR, FEED
GrROOBn IBS

II McOTTOM PRICES
to unit the limes.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
»t th- mo.t

I .iboi-al Rares
i and all «onde dtiliveivd.
Call and inspect my goods befnr-i 

giring an order elsewhere.
T. H. SllARI’E,

Hamilton St.,
I Opposite Acheeon'a hsrneae shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12,1879. . 69 6m

THE GREATEST WONDER OF 

MODERN TIMES!
The Pills Purify the Blood, eoirect all 

disorder* of the Liver. Stomach, Kidneys 
and Bowels *n-i are Invaluable in all com- 
plaint* Incidental t • Kema cs.

Tne Ointment is the only reliable remedy 
for Bed I/rgs, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcere, 
uf however long standing For Bronchitis 
Ulphtheru, Coughs, Colds. Gout. Itheiima- 
t am, sod all Skin Dismiss llhas no equal.
BEWARE ok AMERICAN COUN- 

TRRFEITS.

1 mistrespectfully Uke lebve to cell the 
attention of the Public generally to the fact, 
that certain Houses in New Tort are sending 
to many parts of the globs SPURIOUS 
IMITATIONS of my Pills and Ointment. 
These frauds tirai on their labelaaome aiU 
dress In New York.

1 do not allow inv Medicines to hesold- 
In any part of the United Mtetea. I have 
no Agents there. My Medicines are only 
made te me, at 638.Oxford street, Lon on.

In the B-iok* of directions affixed to the 
spurious make is a ce.utlon warning the 
Public sga-nst being deceived by c .tinter- 
felts ho not h» m tied by this sud.clous 
trick, os l*«v art lh* eonnltr/eil» lh»y prtltnd 
to de noun"

The** counterfeit* *re purchsae-' by un 
pnnrlped Vendors at one half th- p Ice of 
my Pille and-ftintment an t are e Id to you 
as my sen un Medicines.

I nloat earnestly apl'vsl to that senseof 
Justice which I feel sure I i-.ay ventur. upon 
asking fro || honorai-s oeraon#. to eaaiel. 
me * d the I'ublte. as far a- mav lie It their 
power In enouncing tin * shameful Ki tad.

K*ct. Po id «te» I th- Genuine Medi
cine, bra a he B ttl-h O'-vsmasn Itamp, 
with the • d Hollow.V, -ills aan 
lMhtme'T, Loi-rox sr*v* -hereon. On 
• b- label-- «he ddree- 6 8 0s'- rd street 
Lone. * . where alone they arc Mam-factured. 
Hof.'ou-nv'< lilt and Otnfmrn- isena* any
other nd,Iren a

Thr I rade Mark

throughout thi 
keep the American 
be pros-ruled.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
MS Osf- id Aire* • Lend n Jan. 1. 1*79

Talk ol Protection !
—THE—

National Policy is Nowhete,
emni-nrt-d with the

PBOTECTION
given by the

HU^ON school
BOOOK PFP0T.

No increase on Account of Extra 
Duty Everythin*♦ *h« 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
I He will ont be. unilersM by 

any Haute..
I fry. Til. St.<k -f Ht-rliit IV,..1 
i, v. ry comp -h-. H .nt-l-'. l*"l —, 

i .tn-'k prncir.il », "»,ra.
CEO. SHFPPARD.

ÂNHOOD

RFST03>:ii.
; PaiwrnnTtoa Prve For lhe Cure of "rm- 

(nal Wr»kne*e L u of M*"h to. end all 
ihwonlcrs t ought on by Indlsrr lion <-r et- 
ce»». Any Druggist has t. s IngrrdleLU. 

! Address .. _
1 DAVIDSON k CO.. T$ Nassau 8ti, h. T

r Mritlsh Posse*-ions
:»untrrfelts f-

■ilOFiOnilM 0017
(UNITED)

Mam be pvamwHy totted Ie avetd eetoe.
■* î*f*î at* ntobaetoto to metee imy.gttftBs.wga
HORACE HORTON, gj 

_ JOHK CHRISTIAN,■ 
agggtaiujm ira,..,. I

Cash Wanted

ABRAHAM SMITH
X» \Vi man who 

umxxxX» Jvoia

thou who oistVCvnv, 

an! (Vi vs tt\»oxx\ 

nvoV'vivj avvaixgt. 

nvuvXx Xo tost at- 

eovvxxXa ov»v<vj Vvvnv 

eoXXeeXtA xxx order Xo 

ÇxXX XVvvsi \ov\v\X. 

wort vo \to vovxt 

twoxkVkXt txv^vtvuvl 

UUXou, XVvtrt^ort, 

vtottoklo torowvnv 

SnvvWv x»\XX wivvVxt 

XVxexv auyverxor xaga- 

exX^ X»\y eatWg xx\jv 

evX ofttt. th va tow- 

wxxxxsA Xo eoXXeeX,

THE SUPERIOR
8AVIN08 A LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDONONT.
LINDS MONEY”S REAL ESTATE

in

SUMS to sait BORROWERS
REASONABLE TERMS.

Savings Bank Branch
INTEREST allowed on Deposits 

six per cent.

JAS.MiLNM.
Manager

Woody Fibre Slaughtered.
Ktotr ml re Irons town, 'moag He*locks sox» to 

Beside * rippling ft I
Where oe NlUmbevs mosSeb -ua «,

J bn Me-rtsb tea lit Ms mM- o -

■e k spa n eU-ok *4 1 ge p4Rd hi.b.
Ah bill* In kteto to ill:

• teat of lumber yea ennbny.
Where M wvik bssUt bli toll.

Jeet eome along, don’t be afraid.
YosaM not go off s*m

Tko tomber that ye* Wtasl I made 
Where Movreb nine hie mil'.

To Onrprntef a see who* may be gained,
C urlall-ng boro ware bill.

Where tomber aearesdy need be pinned 
Teat’s s .wto nt J. M's. mill,

_ _ -m ■•• « l‘only et-l,
Oe eeeseh where sfer y n will 

I'm positive you’ll not turn up 
Than that at this ellek m II.

Ye, Inrasers, new year er >pe protect
And fenee your farm with skill,

I nffsrwords n bnru art et 
With lumber from e-y ml I.

orders mai to--1**1 •**! be slew,
M«*i—n-ouapt I’ll be ,o i l;
______ Shepordtm I*. O.;
Antes : Oeareuaub Mill,

JOHN NOURISH.
Centennial Milk Shayardton P.O., Oak

Stoves, Stoves!

EAT! TrOUOMS AMD OoWDUCTIRO 
Pire, Cistern Pumps, Lead 

Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY 

r X 1ST TXT & B-

<:< > Ale OH A

Wholesale end Retail.

YpOoal OU Lampe, etc.. Old Iron 
upper, Brass Wo< 1 Pljklnga and Hbeei 
klua taken In saohsoge.

J. STORY.
PWSI*" of the Lave Coal OilJBgrtcL^

FARM FOR 
100

feALE.

ACRKM, bring West half of 
_ _ _ Lot 5, M. D., Ashfleld ; 60 acres 
olsere* ; good Oreha d. Hush—good h*»-l- 
wood, with a little Itsmlosk.and well fraoetl. 
TERMS VERY EASY. AU ut 40 Cords 
DRY WOOD go with Lot Apply to

n T. HAYKK8,
1701. Hheoerdton. P. O

1 ."u»e wil «.IVEfi Comrlnlnts;
Kof 8»-. by a’l Pygfetg *•» » Deslcr- In

I Vr.KRY Davis /k H«.n »t Lawrrncb,
Agent», Montreal.

JU T RECEIVED-
WHEAT FLOUR of *11 kin/*», 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
OATMEAL.

CORNMBAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO —THORLEY*8 HORSE A 

CATTLE FOOD.

W M. HILUABD.
Best SI, Masonio Hell,
. Not. 26th. 1878.

». TOOUDB

DffNTIST,
GOLD UEDAL LIST OFTHEE. 

0, D. E ONT,
_OmOE Mita —--------------•iiaaata.aiinia.'

I.MAMSON 1»D HAMILTUV. f*1-

DUS4Jira»Cwseleseeaff ffss* wrnlcf YljgklIg

4k CAM «MON. tor-

Oj.lsNN O. ~

B- 4TSSS
vislsrtk.t'au- —‘
QBAffia, WAD* * MORTON, torrie'**.

p ARROW » Rim. Mwvatar*. At tor. 
VT aeys, toH-ttove, Ae. (Me* comer 
Square and Hamilton Street, Otoerieh and 
Wtogbem. J t. ffenew. M W.C. Meyer

p CAMPION, (tête ol B L. toy lee eSee) 
L. Attorney at Uw, toMrltor to Cbnncery 
Oneveveneer. »o, Office ever Drllmr1» store, 
Msrkit eqnara. Otosrfok Ont, IMlLf,

M AlaCOMSON, Barrister f fodlcttor, 
“os corner ef tldll snd^MsrtstUf

Issuer ef Marriage 
Wed elds of St. 

rkk. 1438 ly
R'L^"SK"-
Andrew's 1r**t,u*d*rl____
nVONANAN. LAWeON à ROBINSON, 
D have *e bead *11 kinds at Bash**, 
Deem, Blind*, MosMInas, sad Orssssd 
Lumber.attbs QsSmtab Planing Milk

JAIKKNHRAD V. a. to.......... to Dr.
. Dnneesi) Qradeate of Ontaito Ystortn.

■k ItataX tata. tax -I U
Btor*. Parmerty

N B.—Heme*
— ----- ^Kssgnsrn1
i rmated bp Ur. Duemm. 
examined as to sound nee*.

TNRtKR MoDONAffE. gmdeeto ef Ibe fin 
a teste Vestertenry Otoe* To ante. OH**, 
mnble and rsmtienos as CarUw (SstMb'a II UI )

T? WOODCOCK, Laud Broker,Coax•)sneer 
ÜL to general agent, Money to Lend at 
lowest tame. OtBee-Aebeenn1» Bleeh, Went 
Btmei eves the foe! effton, Ooderteb Out

Vi t llWOstoi tlgn W6rU
L, mentel Peloter. Porter D.'eereitog 
mode ajsoailoHy.

i/S «AINI Ef^

. liu.D«;b
Shopjoa North Street oppoatt* the Regia-

try Otlte Ooder oh,____________ Met fV_
T? B. MANN. Menai (tige and Ornemeotol 
f. Painter. *asl. Street, oppeelte K«oe 
Cnnrek,Oeterleb.IMT ly

FRANCIS GRAHAM,
AUCTIONKER * LAND AOKNT.

SPBCI4L attention given 10 the sale of 
tended properly, Farming and thorough-

Cntt'e aeleotsd for tbs English market.
Off w and Anettoe Rooms, Acbmoa's new 

B'oeb, Ooderteb. Oat. tt rms mods-ate. 
Ord re 1*0 nt Siohal offsstolll he alien<1 d to.
The Mitmal Llfbp Aeeoolation of

IIOMB OFFICB. HAMILTON, ONTAklO, 
Pmmlumw Aheolotely Non For

feitable.
After two Aannal Payments, end Prolta dis

tributed equitably and entirely among 
ibe Pwltoy-holder*.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jambs Tiuit, frsstfdrnl; Alee. Habviv, 
Ki*s-Pr**4d*nt{ J. P. Williams, M. P. P.. 
Doua in Mrtnaee, J. M, Bwias, Joua 
■Anver, Joau Tvnwes, N T Him bv, M. 
!>.. Awrwewv fier», D, B. Cmsnocw, Danisl 
McKbsbib. -
DAVID BURR Wff. SMI TO.

M «nager lecrotawv,
RICB*D BULL. Superintendent of Agraele.,
JOHN HUMRL, Agent. Ooderteb. IMG |>r.

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

He* new on head one uf lhe Lxrgeat S'ocbe 
of furnltnro to the County.

HV tovttoe toepeetio*. Will give s reason», 
bledlseonat to rank purebaaere.

Ia Ibe undertaking Une will be prepared to 
conduct funeral* to Ini elnee style, having 
purebnaedtbe best Mr Arse# west of I-onion — 
Ckergee modérai*. 1 doors west of P. O.

Eitensive New Premises 
SPLENDID New STOCK- 
G. 1IARRY,

CABINET MAKKK. UNDERTA
KER ai-o WOOD TURNER.

nnmllton nt„
Has mmoved across th* street to the store 
nextdeor to Wm. Aclieson'e Harases shop, 
where will I.#found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Kitchen, Bedroom. Diningroom, and Pallor 

Furniture sack sa
TABLKS,

CHAIRS, (hair, ran* and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BKIldTKAIto,
WASH STANDS, MATTKBS8KR.

LOUNU KS, SOFAS,
Whatnots, Looking Olessee. Gilt Framing.

Kg' G. B, te prepared to eell everything 
In bis ltoe

CHEAP FOR CASH.
N. B. - A complete assortment of Coffin* 

and (threads always on hand and a Hears* to 
hlro;*a'lon romonabl* terms

A CALL SOLICITED.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
The Globe say si "In all probability we will 

have ID year* good times asalh.’1
And as the public will again he In a posi

tion to ii'irchese met'umenis. 1 can offer
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

of Canadian and American Manufacture *t 
leaf prices ilisn ran b* piirrhesrd elsewhere, 
as 1 am under no cBpesse In doing so, on 
time or will give a large discount lor cash.

2 dour* West of P.O.
DANIEL GORDON

Why Nmokc
A common Tobacco WHEN for the 

ismo price yon

fsn get Ike Myrtle Navy t
SEE

T . etc B,.
IN GILT LETERS

Oil ElPOll Flu*.

Rodxrt Mii.lxr Avent, Montreal,

SEED WHEAT .
PEJU, BARLEY, OATS

and all kind» of
Field, Gard» n and Fl-wr Srvda, 
In return n. tb»nk* to my Pair us f»r ti.r 
Htwral support see nle in- 'lie P» I V*r 
I lake pleasure tn tolortnln»- the public that 
1 lia.e. at consider*' k /xpense, rarefudy 
•elected my present stork of seed grai s 
from lhe most reliable gr were, I can confl- 

ih-ntly reoominrnd the
LOST 1STr/OTSI

AND WliFR RUSS..-N
Asl e best pring varieties gr- belli for 
quant it -, -loa'") »«J m.illmç p«kp«s»amu, pE* arv.set'ond to none m tne ir- xu.'< 
ft r on rtf sod uus-lty BAKLhsYAmJ "ATHuf .^- Very 'r.t varlel cs. ClllTlt and 
TIMOTHY seed TUr H* MA * O' *LDî> »nd 
all othe fli-ld and garden .«cede fresh and 
niire I a waps lake special cere to sr| t 
seeds' clean ets-J tree from all noxloa- weef
*** wa s g'•<) to show my scc^s, and g'
*t^ lnf° "IS ^ d,,|red Ly feruie,e *'

Remêmb. r my e’and on ’Ismiltow 
St.above the Colbornv Hotel.

JAX ES MCNAIR.
Oodertrh.Marck.lir»

OPBN1PM 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
CMU
vasr

aim,

IT BOSS?"'
1111* GOODS,

POCKET L 
CUPS ta* CHINA GOOD 

▼ABBE 
TOILET I 

■TAT

SICK NASÊÏ

L-aSrrCfsssÆ^-4
ragnsx vaacs
I'siata HT* Stack IntirucrC*

MONEY TO IMJtV
O* mnrRtega eltbsr *e Terra er fSHi f*to

ANCHOR LINE.
I NITBD NTATBB MAIL 8IB4OTH

.smbuotSS-"
Prom Mew fork to (Usera*,

Belfast at Uverraol,

TO LOMDOMlti
• ALOV* CABINS *
^ ^ Kxcnrstoc^ Pmss^s at Itoiwroff^lUtra^ ^
stogasce^and eemfort. All VtoteUNtoM «S 

For Books ef Istormertos, Ptoe* Ae.___

Or to ,
MBXB.WABKOCK.AIbtoe BtosB,’

Ag—t st ffsiirtok,

MONEY TO LEND.
ORIVAYB yUKMOS RRAL BfftATM . 
J He delay and reaeonsbl# charges, later, 
set from sight te tee p** cent according to
WeerUir' J. T OARROW, (toUctlo*. Em.

(50,000.
nuivATM rv*o
1 er SraetoeTtewn Property al • par saal

H. RADC’LIFFK.

P7A Ver Ont.
BtVATB roads to lend at Uw above 
role te 8ret elans sscurt'.y. K* detoy. 

Apr‘> el once to,
MAGEE WADE A MORTON, 

lest itv. _ - - -

#«0,000.
TyeiVATB KURDS to Iwd ee Karon rod
I Twwn property at 
Mortgagee punka*»i. m C 
•d^ ssses^isslsf foes issu^

day If IHI* la sslWsstarv.
IIAV1SO* f JOIIN8TI.N, Bnrvtetrr*.A* 
1441-1_______ «todertok.

#800,000,
TIALFa million dollars to lend oa tam
II er town properly at BIX PKH CKW1. 
Principal and interest payable In quarterly, 
half yearly or yearly Instalment* le eell Imt.
,U Apply to K. CAMPION.

1690 if._______ BolioUor. OpJerlrb.

MONEY TO LEND
At grsnlly red seed R.|m sflstarsit

TH ■ nndaralgncd has any amount 
money to loan from two to âflcen y we, 

at i low ra.e nf Interest and fevearable 
terms ef ropavment, psvsble by yearly la- 
etalmsste; ret* of expenses will defy
"“’‘"horsce dortun

Appraiser for the Onr ade Pet maw nt Build eg 
t Seville» Ik etoty, cl Toronto.

N8URANCE CARD.
Tbs Subscriber la agsut for tbs leltowiag 
nret-ciss* InsnrancaCcmpsnteh, 

PROBNlXnf L-ndon. England. 
HARTFORD of Hartford 
PROYI RCULof Toronto.
BRITISH AMMIICA, cl Toronto.

Fir# Ac Marine business des* | 
tbe lowest possible relee . J

HORACE HORTON,
Office, Market Square, OodrWck,

Money to Loan
Tb*CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JUBK LA I NO BLAKIB, BS<j.. Proeldwt,

MONEY to tout by tbl* Company to totfk 
vldnato upon the mbs system as to 

meelelimilttee Rend foj Otrru'srs
HUGH HAMILTON,

0. L. Assn». Goderich.

^75,000to J^end
ON REAL ÙTATH Tens* fsreroblr. 

•FP*J toD. L. DOYLE, Goderieh.

To Farmers I
For ml* at tbe Market How*

WHITE LAUD PLA8TEB,
in Barrels or Begs,

AL#C
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP

C.H. PARSONS,
Cheep Herd ware Store

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKF.HS.

Wells Saak & Repaired
on short notice

ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS
made and repelled.

Parue» requiring good wcik dene wes'd 
Jo well to call npon Use e ■ beer I here at the r 
sbo on Vleto te. Hxreet to (he eld mark*

Weller 6 Martin
Goderich & Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS.
MONUMENTS.

And woik of all kind* lu Msrblos designed, 
end exrcute-i In the (>t»t ntyle.and 

al most rensunah e pr-cc».'
MARBI-F. MANTLES

K KPT IN HHX K.
GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HKADHTONFS.Imported io ordei.
all work warranted.

SCOTT * VANSTONE.
TJTJ'e MTTTTPrrWi'.l c

CUHKH
HUMPHREYS HOMEOPATHIC 

SPECIFICS
Brea In genera uee for twenty years. 

Everywhere proved lhe most safe, simp e. 
ecunumlcal and efficient niwUi'ines ki owm 
They ere just - hst the peonl- want, saving 
time, money sickness and siifferlSg. Every 
sing e epecIMc tho well tried perserlptlvn uf 
an emlnco physician.
Nos. Cures. Cents.

1. F«*v rs. Conreiilun, lofismiuslloos 36
2. Worms. Worm Fever Worm Coho te
3. Crvlng-Co'lc. or Teetulng of Infants, ’.'5 
4 Clerrhcen of Children • r Adults. U
6. Dysentery. Griping. HI lions Colic, .'6
• - bolera-Morbus Vomiting.................. 26
7. C ughe. Voids. Bronchitis ................ 13
8 Neuralgia Toothache, Fseeache .... 13 
9. lUadaohee atcksHwleebe Vertigo, ..26

lu. l>y«|H-p>fs. IhllOiis 9 in.si h................. 26
11 Huppre aed er Painful l‘er ode,........ 26
12. W-dies t«Mi Prufii«i- Periods ............. >6
11 1 m. C ngk, DIM - i llieetblng

and Ague Vit I Fevers, Agnes. 3o 
Piles blin«' or Iced tig ... 5k

phthalmy sud «ore or w0i|< Rye*, ,‘v 
|I9 Vjtarrb scute or chronic InlluMis*. M

W*-in»plng-Cough, vlo «nt coughs.......*«
Aslhius. -.pprcasid llrcuilifug.............60

if. I

‘IS. Drops» sod scanty IncrrlluiStcknvss, sic » ness (torn rtdlrg,.., 60
27 Ki liny- Disease Gravel... ........ 60
2-t. Nervous Dci-tiltv. Vital Weakness, 1.00
2v. Sore Mouth, Canker. ............................. to
«0. Urinary WeAkne*». wetting the bed, 50 
3l. V.vufu Periods or with •p«*ni*. . .‘0
12, DI ease of Heart. |.*lp t* ion* . etc. 00 
gs. tp lepecy flpam.* Ht Vttm*- Itene .1(h)
34. Olptbv ta. ulcerated aore throat.........’-0
35. Ch or li- Couge-tbin* *n« (- ruptiuas.. .50

FAMILY VARK't.
L***. Morocco wi'h «).-xe 33 large rl«f« ard

kCej-usl f dlrnc lens...................  $1 "AO
Case M«*f>;.y. of 20 large vis Is sud Dim*,

Three n- e Ie* *u« by the case single 
box r via,, to anv part "f the «-v ntry fre* 
o’ -hsrge. on receipt --f vtlce. AdU.vse 
Hnmphrvys' Momeopathb mkii-Isi-Co, 

Offre slut Depot, 1 V Fulton ht. Jf, Y. 
For H - tr by I I Dreaa et»

Hum hreye Hpet ittc MsuoiaI un the
, isâusstiBsa ef dtecsss sad Ns •* :r*, 
sent FREB oanpplitttUon.

JOHN BON'D A «C*.
t lebCdl



IB DOB8TIO CI1CLS.
UlimlM

III■ad (mm the* mettais* tomb.

ssr,
IONIUMt.mrâ

uJEa-sr
ysrss&ro.XSlSî

• wra 4eeu er. auu rtf.;

iMa te I ■M BedeW, »•
Ida* Ik* MH»

__________  Wlm*
«h». l«nw*w MhM »v*
M). "Al««e« tea*. “■ ’■’•‘V.*0*

„._t *•»'•«* al jot natoltt. Votlto«to o4 a morooomU-
--■-----........ .n— w naadrajateteee
UHUolIdaaaaaa4m »IdaoUh.aldaalUte

■ mm 1er ikt n«4« 
[It. the ■' M«o<l«» " . bit

■ lor tk. «oote te
ssürsrt^M

■Inn imni Mon titelr el»* U •
Mil andbseomtng attira/Xl.sewmber tkrt
”om JTjoZ** •**** *ga
eoorUbtp. A mon U not al all beautiful

•IBs I naim* rinc-srticiss.
Ik. »* *«

teMMi »M*k« Ikt i 
‘ WkMMt Ww Ink

it tekaadad 
■ We km
MWItkMk
lui wka BBS

JSSSizlS^ik. lOTikijiii«MkUll wo* »■!««■* d?w<ra*

rattlefurnkml°«umrau«m JS* iSTai • •
5» Kteâwlte braaae, «rr?la* tetetaa* ■ '------ ——
Ike Ikiim, Ik Ik. l**t dût» ikMytwterlkt
ink, aad katOtt an Iktiiktr ra**™

Tke

■••left
m «on yak ampaal to re 
11 yok aoddent, dray >11 
kal ooa U r Boabkada,

______lira wee» a elokded oa arar?
aoa.laktaat Ik Ikt yawakaa ol yoar «Ua Ho 
natter «kal Ikt aaaaa at anna,ewe el Ika 
day k« fcaaa keen. Men haa yak akonld 
baaliaakaklu. Thna yak kj kab kal 
hkBBi end forte! your own troubles, la her

rend death leeerreet.
» bee petty vei 
ik the spirit of

▲■•NO TUB CHIJBCBEI.

Don't add Ike baidtaa ol yania, lee. BIlka 
oblldraa aaa naiay or peetteb, laW Ikon 
«Ilk at maak lab aa poealUe, la ardor that 
•tie disturb not their mother, who. 1» the îooelks, akonld tad Ika mar and IraeqoUHy 
Ibal «111 yaanatebat 1er aaolhaa d^. Aboaa 
all, aUoe no knyaUanl ward la arlaale you 
llaa abanld you «lb objaol to yoer ayaadlkf X^Hmy a« anak aallU «rtilûteOon. M 
aayakalaa and akalaa altar., «kllaakeb 

Mi. kymii» aald ike edhar day tkat na*. in may Hula waya. Tboeab
aa Ik Ika dale el Itetdae, an aland ataaial ,00 ms, iklaà b* Ik Ike «roe#, yak had 
alIkatewadraaaa«a■ t>e«rate. Era* be inbd by kei «Ukee, aa yon aw

Otenlaad. a, «Ilk Me 166,000 lahateteate. 
kae baldly UOabamkae.

Baa. Mi. deteaford haa telaiud la To- 
inele bee kb Uriel raaalioa, maab laaifaa-

Ike Uoadoa Weald aaya that yaayle «U1 
«el kkllialltl Ibal rellitoo b, la 06ai 
oalol 100, a aykakyaa ba napoalaMUiy.

Il b aald lhal Oeaek Faarar la to be bade 
Ik. Doak ol Weaeaebe, elik aa laaaaaa ol 
H.000 a year, aad a kaadaonb laeldeeee

B. AaaaaaUa al M.ala.-Ba*y oka aaa do eemlkS«le add la Ik. eoelal 1th al Ike 
labia, ..y. Dl Holbrook. 11 aaa aaaaal Irik, 
ho ooa Uaha oa 0.1 qaaatloaa aad

Tke Btahoy ol Dorbm baa JaateoadrBad 
abhl kaadrad aaadidaba la bb eelhedial. Ike 
dial eoklmalbk held te Dnihae Oalba- 
dial bt a ftenot ol aaaalniy.

___ a yrlaab kaaa foaa b
OelkolbMbrionaiy Oribte. MU1 U1U. 
dak, aa bbatnaariw la Altbaablas, «Ilk 
Oaidlaal Mmalat'a baaedieHna, 

Ihajaaridaellaa id Ika aaaal «
•blah nan aaa (laa ■ Foreign Mbrioea

alk. I.M Ibal "Ika bondag. oi e*1b»wtMi
kaaibal ayoa womom."

Maallaga .iriariaaly lot 
yaaalbrky el ike yaaaaal Moody aad Baakoy 
lealaal al Cl era bad. Ike lee eaaagelbb 
briag Ike oaly baa admitted. Hay alike 
ami, ooaaarb, iklbaod el bah .yea, giro 

I astaaaagaal raligloaa Iaaaaa.

be m'.T-— oa a*k qoaallaka aad diav oat 
^tboroekoaaablk. Oaad Hebaara are a. 
aaalaaady aa good Ulkal Hal- algae al 
ikalakb. bat loll ybaaaal alarieo, roUb or 
reed gnf**oi*f. end look out for the good of riT ïïïlri-i a .10,1. aabdobKb a 
nanai alert, a eoaaenaUon Ibal laab daring 
III, — A borily lakh ought la be
bright aad abaarlab a aortal domelb aller, 
«kba aaary ana aaab down bli or be olb-

ïtrTÜ"'^1' o tiSTSs^iki d«
sUsunoreneH ere lsid nsids. eU stormy 
ismoere hashed, all quarrels healed, every 

** - ■ end eooteut to sit down at thenepers nusneu, au 
s twins clad and so 
me board and eat i

The mw Methodist hymn book for Canada 
comprises 984 hymns, with a few «hante and 
doiologtes. CM these, 600 are taken from the 
old Wesleyan hymn book, and about 800 
have been seise ted from the best modern 
eolleetlon of hymns. •

On the golden salver to be presented to 
Cardinal Newman by the Bon»an Catholics 
of New South Wake there le a Latin ineerlp 
lion which speaks of the oratotIan’s singular 
genius. Intellectual subtlety, felleltous imagi
nation, and “ learning which nothing of 
human value has escaped.”

Est. William John Thomas Brooke Bill, 
curste of the parish of Uekfleid, tiusesx, un 
dertook to elope with a rich widow, Waving 
hie own wile penniless and a charge to the 
parish. He was traded to Pimlico, brought 
hack, and Imprisoned for three months with

_>?. George Bspwortb, D.D., has had an
Interview wuh Father Uyeointhe in regard to 
6t| doctrinal position, and givee as a result 
tUVrisim that the pete is not a Pr testant, 

• sense of protesting against the 
s Church ol Borne. He le still a 

m a Catholic service and 
o the Oatholle theology.

The sal i world is preparing to 
jubilé of the Immaculate 

Conception, which fallAon the tith ol Dœsm- 
ber nest, and Pope LeA. XIII., by a decree 
lately pubUahed, aoeorstngiy grante to all 

g plenary Indulgence on the dey of 
the West, or on one ol the days of tiis octave 
of the Immaculate Conception.

There are In the Church of England only 
18,760 bénéfices, while the number of clergy
men la nearly 84,000. Of the 10.000 unbene
ficed clergymen more then 1,000, says Bishop 
Fraser, have served for fifteen years or more, 
and many will never be promoted, although 
they do their duty faithfully and diligently.

The Greenock Presbytery, U. P. Church 
Scotland, has voted unantatously to suspend 
A?# of the elders of the Gouroek Church, Mr. 
Mscree's old parish, for refusing to return to 
their altrgiaaee, and referred to the Edin
burgh Presbytery for action, with marks of 
disapproval, the report of a sermon by the 
Bev. 5. ■- Mill, ol Leith, Is which he es- 
presses sympathy with Mr. Macrae and “ re
flects on the whole Church." I

The Bev. Dr Ktrkus, rector of one of an 
Protestant Episcopal churches of Uatlimàre, 
having recently asked for contributions vpl 
" gold, stiver and jewellery " from the eon- 
umirine tor the manuleeture of a new com 
munion service, met with a response in the 
shape of a half bushel ol silver-plate and 
jewellery. Among the trinkets was a diamond 
ting «alned at 91,100.

Bishop Hendrleksn, who is at ;tbe head of 
the Boman Catholic diocese of Rhode Island, 
has jest offered a lew remarks on the subject 
of funerals. He condemned the folly of those 
who try to honor the dead by a vulgar display 
of a long Una of hacks, In many eases loaded 
with persons whose only purpose Is to enjoy 
a ride, and ha el led the ease ol a man, almost 
destitute, who sold hie only eow to pay tor 

to carry a train of visitors to witness 
the interment of his wile. The Bishop aald 
that the really well to do are seldom Oj tenta 
Moue al funereal display.

That bumptious Ritualist, the Bishop of 
Colombo, the Oeykweee title of young Dr. 
Oopleeton, Is proving himself a great help to 
the dises ta bliahers of the Church in the 
colonies. He refuses to license all mission
aries seal to Ceylon by the Church Missionary 
Solely, or to admit their converts to holy 
orders, and protests against clergymen repre 
tenting that Society remaining on the Island. 
The feeling is getting very strong among the 
Low Church party, which is affected by this 
rede action, that the bute support of snob an 
obstruction at the expense of two million 
Baadbista, Brehmanlsts, and Mo 
had $eltei «ease.—

In the «ourse of hie sermon last Sunday 
morning, the Rev. Mr. Beecher remarked 
incidentally that there are but two objects of 
panlabasant above and below. One Is 
the preservation of society, the other the 
reformation ol the criminal. The inflation 
of Infinite and endless punishment for aay 
other object le a token of demoniac cruelty. 
Il le demoniac and not divine to Inflict pain 
for the sake ol pain. “Il I thought," said 
he, “ that a God stood at the door where 
men go out of life, ready to send them down 
to eternal punishment, my soul would èry 
out : ‘ Let there be no God I' My Instincts 
would suy, * annihilate him !' "

A clergyman's reputation in Australia is 
not compromised by indulgence tii the plea
sures of the pipe or cigar. In feet, people 
these seem to like s minister all the better if 
he aaa M Mow a cloud" with hie friends now- 
end then. Dr. Moor boose, Bishop of He*, 
bonne, smokes a black «lay pipe, and so fat 
from exalting Invidious remarks, the South 
Australia* Ré fitter exclaims—" The Bishop, 
good task to him ! tikes hie pips and knows 
full well by stepping off an artificial pedestal 
and taking his manly stand shoulder to 
sbïïTilftT with his fellows he has achieved a 
sympathetic influence far beyond that of any 
priest or prelate In the colon les. Who would 
not like to smoke a pipe with the pleasant 
aad worthy gentleman r

A London physician lately 
the Timoo laa a l>6, *»»!»»■.

aad ,tarifai 1,100 arfUlirteai

MJ!Ta»ariMrir>ad *»“*«•“*
«haie le* «à. aaa afeari ol (aaa. 
aleak mi ltaatiaat ol Ika oom/mj I—-,

efrtaee la «maker, •«'“«a —

A vaaltkj Herwieh i 
aarried to Um aan

ol bar nlattraa.
Leri* -1«" **“• aaa aad Mdha ^lria

ttarsrrjssiyflg 

aswsusr JMErr-;
krtTr ,itiritLaa la krtakt toalnaUaf aoton 
aabraUrtT uB. aad «la ,a>U or kaada ol 
Miooolond ,11k aora «ofkod •• qaoto» 
doriio, ellh uaplu .lluoa Tk. a«a 
kan riaalrioiool laaari,ol•“‘«“fj»*™ 
metehiog the colors of the eutiowirin on 
the mat.

îliaflM Mail aloka »klf tea la Mo. «b»
lac a ikoFoekmdaa ekor., MaalB 

editorial rnome to fellow. Miss Fogarty, Üpoellor, found eseapa shut off endgrmpsd

• tor» wn we wwnng ZSTLZZSk 

third otoooj, loaad

Btewart'a

The two clutg to the window In the Stewart 
building and were helpedl* bylUotaitow 
working there. Not eo lortnmeta ww JAd

I* the north------
. jumped 
the build

Vital W a Pin Pncwry.
A correspondent of the Evening Pott thus dmJtiSTtbTiïyrisrita of pui m^g: 

6* Xhe pin machine Is one of the closest ap- 
proMk., Ibal auahaalM bare mad» “
j_i.rii. of tbs human hand. A small
MMbtae, about tbc height and else of aledy'e 
sewing machine, only stronger, stands before 
you. On the back elds a tight hblt dsseends 
Co lb. load riiail .1 tka «dim.. Ikri1 drima 
all the machines, ranged in rows on the 
floor. Oa the left side of our maehlne hangs 
oa a m a .mall real ol wire, Ibal baa beea 
.IrelabUMd by runnlag tbroogb a eompoond 
irttam ol email roller.. TbU wlredweadl, 
udtu aad ol It aaura lb. mtablae. ll 
poll. Il m aad blria It ofl by lariae, mtee- 
aoniiv mu hundred and forty bites to a

JmUot's wUe/Mrs. Augusta Btataftsr,
to*m, .poalk. Irik* 

ol lb. Olob. Tb. ... Ika ««parilaM 
m tbrir diabl biard bar aaraaa, an* 
briora tb. roar ol luaw d«o«aad aH Mhar 
«mad. Nolblai wee beard or area Id kit 
altar Ibal Oil raaadnaa Clark, loaad bar 
ball aeeeearioei la aa riky taaila« op kaaa 
Broadway, flb. bU lyaH.1"* ?

t, lb. frit b.d brekaa baa beakDUS Ut IOI mmm ----- —~ 77-
end wes mortally injured. She rtf
the hospital end died eo hour later. The»n»u»piaa. _____ - . ..
fire speedily eels id every floor ol IhchaUg 
Intend thmotaned the housse adjoining ft. 
on every elds. Tongues of flame reeehtng- — • a__ akm BkaaaaaS kaUMakon every eiuc. iuu,ua. «■ — —*
Ibroogb lb. -iadow. ol tbe Buwart baildla. 
alarm.d 8M flria, *00» aad ta—, «*a| 
tbm, aadapaolalbnaUsed. Tb# «oalaaed 
Ibron, aro-d-l la-aid. Ika door, aad M

ghnsrck'i Uulc ISoAge*.
An f""«i»g anecdote, of whieh Frinee 

Bismarck and Lord OJo Hassell art- the 
karoos, la published in the Vienne Sent t'reit 
Prttte. One day, when the Kmglisb Ambae-

ion happened to turn on the 
1 and annoying visits the latter had

making It. whether it were e rich repeat or a S^Ürib^ï^aaUt• )•>«, aUaoal —

T^Imataa Card Bart,! -d eard I—kl U 
aapariedlo b, aol oaly artlel, bal eraawa. 
ul aa—U. aad ta —t eaae. M*y are mada 
■on K> laid Ibe Iri— lb .a lb.
Ml4 The basket In Imitation of • balloon ie E£dïdu> b. i«p«dri Ira. a rid. borib 
like those used for hanging bird cages, and 
may be bung from a gas fixture. It 
irnamenUL and allows of a great variety In 
is eonstruetion and a display of taste la its 

oruamsutatiou. The basket to which we 
refer Is eighteen tnehee long trues the 
uttaebssent to the bottom of the basket, th*
• balloon" being eight hmlw aeroee. It Is 
eonstiuctad of white Bristol-board and heavy 
wool ton yarn. Tbe balloon Is six sided, the 
parts being fastened together by narrow 
ribbon, which is glued to tbe joined edges. 
Tbe basket Is made of the earns material and 
in the same manner. The basket ie suspended 
from the balloon by six portions ol the wool
len vara, the balls bsiag of tbe same material. 
The sides of the balloon, and those ol the 
basket, are decorated with picture# or flowers, 
to suit the taste ol the makir. When neatly 
gone, this basket Is very pleasing, and well 
serves its purpose.

Gore for e Bed Breath —A bad breath may 
be sensed by a number of disorders. De
cayed teeth, indigestion or torpidtiy-ol some 
of the sxeremrntory organs, sued as the 
kidneys, bowels, liver or lunge. In this 
last class of causes the lunge arc called upon 
to perform the work of some diseased or 
Inactive organs, and the result is an offensirc 
breath, and a physician should be consulted. 
If the canes ie the teeth a dentist will soon 
remedy tbe evil. Glorias water, a table- 
spoonful In a half a tumbler of water, need 
sea wash for the month, or a gargle will 
often correct it. If the core# of Indigestion, 
acidity of the etomaeh, or any inactivity of 
that organ, use the following : Teks eight 
drops of bydro-ehlorle add. In hall a tumbler 
of soft water, flavor with a little lemon, 
and sweeten to the taste. Lei this be taken 
three times a day for a month. If benaflola I, 
it may be continued.

Whooping Gough.—Whooping eoogh needs 
time for a cure. Take tamarack balsam one 
teaspoonful, honey one pound, butter one- 
hall pound ; melt tbe butter and melt the 
balsam in the batter, then add the honey and 
thoroughly mix- Doe# : For a child two to 
three year* old, one hell teaspoonful three 
tjawtari 1 day ; for older children doable the 
dote, according to severity of,the cough. Give 
ebild tan 1m or good food to sustain general 
good health, and keep the system from run 
nlng down.

mscire • at acwt eats.
Hickory Nut Ockc.—One pound of eager, 

one half pound ol butter, four eggs, one cup 
of milk, one teaspoonful of soda and two of 
eream of tartar, the meats of two quarts of 
hickory nuts, flour to make ae stiff as pound 
eaks. Ooeoannt sake is made in the same 
way, allowing one large or two small r.nh to 
inis amount of butter.

Potato Pie,—Take mashed potatoes sea
soned with salt, butter and milk, and line a 
KsH.>g dish. Lay upon It alieee of cold meat 
of any kind; add salt and pepper, eatenp and 
butter, or any cold gravy ; put In a layer of 
potatoes and another layer of meat In the 
same way till the dish is full ; hare a layer of 
potatoes on top. Bake until thoroughly 
heated through.

Preserved Applel.—Weigh equal quantities 
of good brown sugar and of apples ; peel, 
core and mines them small ; boil the sugar, 
allowing to every three pounds a pint of 
water ; skim it wall and boil It pretty thick ; 
thee aid the applet, the grated peel of one 
or two lemona ; add two or three pieces ol 
white ginger, ll you have It. Boil till the 
apples look clear and yellow. This preserve 
will keep for years.

To Cook Cabbage—If any of the rural 
reed its are eo. lucky as to have eabbege, I 
should tike them V. try my method of cook
ing it. Out the cabbage fine as for slaw, then 
put a tablespoonful of lard In a skillet, end 
when heated, put In tbs eebbage. Be»«on 
with salt and pepper. Stir uetll lendrr, 
then pour sweet eream over It, just snough 
to moisten. It Is excellent. No water is 
needed.

Onion Bence - Boil five smell whits onions 
until tender, then chop flue. Boll e cupful of 
mdk, add a piece of butter, with peppsr and 
•alt to testa. Stir in the minced onion with 
a small spoonful of flour moistened with 
milk.

Batter lefl/.—Two ooffeeoape of white 
sag**, three quarters of a teacup of viargar, 
three quarters of a teacup of buttfr. Boll 
until brittle. Four into buttered dishes.

Crullers.—Two quarts of flour end four 
large teaspoons ful of bskiog powder silted 
together ; two taeoupsiui ol sugar ; two 
eggs; large cupful of new milk ; flavor to 
taste. No shortening is required irt this

Limon Hasps.—Two Uacuptfal of sugar ; 
one of batter ; two-thirds of a teacapful of 
milk ; four leaepoonefal of baking powder 
and about two quarts of sifted flour. Boil 
thin and bake quick. Flavor with lemon.

Saratoga Potatoes.—Pars the potatoes sod 
eut into slices so thin that one can almost 
see through them. If for breakfast prepare 
them the night before and T 
ol lee-eold water. Just b< 
them from the water and 
with a doth. Fry only a !•’
Ing lard, at you would do 

lllag ie the potatoes ee| 
rash other and do nol

teM

santiy, one hundred and forty bilee 
minute, dost as it seise# eaah dta, a Uttie
hammer withe concave lees httetim end oftim
-In Urne lapa, ari • aperts' « «a a ktad, 
«eUe II gripe II ta a eoeotonoak hole be- 
tme lie Walk. With aa oil-a«i Ihiari el 
lb loagae, lllkaa lap, Uta pta «I4a-aja taa 
little groove serose the rim of a email wheel 
that Slowly revolves just under tie nose. By 
the external pressure of a stationary hoop, 
these pine roil in their places, aa they are 
carried under two series ol email Ah*, three 
in each. Thee* flies grow finer toward the 
end of the lories. They lie at a slight Mull- 
nation on th# points ol the pine, and by a 
series ol earns, lever* and springe, are made 
to play • like lightning.’ Thus the pine 
pointed end dropped In a little shower 1 
a bo,. ■'T«.olj.algbl peoada ol pta. taa 
da,', —ock lor oa. ol Ikaa. |«ekto« littb 
eatooealooa. Furl; euehtae. aa Ihta 
floor make five hundred and ilxty pound* 
of pine dally. These are then polished. 
Two very intelligent machines reject 
every crooked pin even the «tightest irregu
larity ol form being detected. “ Another 
automaton aa sorts half a dosen lengths in aa 
many different boxes, all at ones and un 
erringly, when a earaleee operator bae mixed 
the contante of boxes from various machine#. 
Lastly, a perfect genius of a maehlos hangs 
tbs pin by the head, la an Inellued platiorm, 
through as many " slots " as there are pins 
la a row on the papers. Theae slots converge 
into the excel specs, epenning the length of 
a row. Under them runs tbe strip of pin 
paper. A hand like perl of the muehine 
catches one pin from each of the slots as ti 
falls, and by one movement sticks them all 
through two corrugated ridges in the paper, 
from which they are to be picked by taper 
fingers in boudoirs, end all sorts ol human 
Ungers in all sorts of humin circumstances. 
Thus you have its genesis :

met bye squad of potiee, by »»«*•-•—- 
what threatened to prove the worst feature of 
the disaster was averted. The Bremen 
eueeeeded la saving the surrounding 
building, but the Ckurehmon botid- 

seme a total wreck. Happily tie 
walls stood and the eerily 

presets la the basement were MM 
from destruction, though mnehlèjured by 
water and falling floors. The cSeeol the 
Sanitarian and offles of John Austin 
Stephens, editor of the Htitartaul Mmgatint, 
were badly eeorehed. In the 0**—*—Churchman 

me of Mmae rooms ware —- —— — — 
f Mution, Young Christian Bolditr, 

1 I paper published to She
BiMe Society, reedy lor press, the Young 

~ r, belonging to the DomesticChrittiun Soldier, B — —» » ■—........
à Foreign Mission Society of the fltllAllI
Episcopal Church. These were lost. The 
total lose by the fire is estimated at 966,000, 
Borne of tbe surrounding buildings wen 
slightly damtged. Fifty boa*dare, mostly 
lad lee, in an adjoining house, were greatly 
alarmed, but the arrival of *»*■ Rrtli“ "•*- 
vented a fatal con fusion.

■moot. TKACHIU AND PVALIU 
rueiUHiona

« « Tell end slender, etrclgbt and t la, 
PioiAy, Utile, useful yin.' "

The Ilinnlif Fear.
Bonaparte lost four aides-de-oimp daring tbs 

Short time he was in Egypt. One of them, 
Cuiller, appearing to Nspoison to lack the 
proper degree ol boldness at the proper 
moment, he hurst out against him in one ol 
his violent and humiliating attacks of abuse 
and contempt. The word coward escaped 
him ; Oroisier determined not to survive ti ; he 
sought death on several occasions, but did 
not succeed till the liege ol Acre. Be wee 
in attendance on Napoleon in the trenches 
there when such a sharp look-out was kept 
by the garrison that tf an elbow or leather 
•bowed itself above or beside them, it wee 
immediately graced by a ballet. Oroisier 
watched his opportunity and jumped upon 
tbc platform. “ Coins down, I command 
you 1 ''cried Napoleon, In a voice of thunder ; 
but it was too lets ; the victim ol his severity 
fell at his feet. Murat, the chivalrous 
braver of all danger, had also hismoment of fear 
whieh lost him the countenance of his gensr 
al, until displeasure could no 1 >ng#r resist 
the brilliancy of his sohievemsnti. It war 
at the siege of Mantua,in thelirsiltallen cam 
paign, that Murat was ordered to charge e 
body of troops that were making a sortis 
from tbs garrison. He hesitated, and in his 
confusion declared himself wounded ; he was 
removed from the presence ol the general 
and in every way dire juutenaucsd. In Egypt 
he was sent out on the mors distant and 
dangerous services ; in short, he more than 
rtconquered hie character before the battle 
of Aboukir, on which occseion Napoleon 
himself was obliged to deoaro he was superb. 
The brave Marshal Lannee ons day severely 
reprimanded a colonel who had punished a 
young officer fora moment of fear. •-That 
min,” said he, “ is worse than a poltroon who 
pretends he never knows fear 1'

The Toronto School Board have establish
ed a principle in dealing with tie teachers 
which we hop sensible trustees throughout 
the province * 11 not be Inclined to endorse. 
When tbe Marquis of Lorn* uni the Princess 
Louise were received In Toronto lest Sep
tember, the children of the publie schools, 
being massed for the purpose, sang ea ode ol 
welcome. To allow the little ones full scope 
for enjoyment, tbe reception dey had been 
decreed by tbe Board to be e holiday, and H 
was ordered that teachers should meet their 
pupils in their respective school rooms and 
march with them to tbe platform where the 
ode was to he snog. Whatever the 
may hive been, two of the 

•teachers declined to take pert in the 
procession, and denied the right of the Board 
to compel them to do so. The trustees have 
just decided that this conduct 
rebellion, end have deemed It accessory to 
severely censure the young ladies. Now, we 
would like to be made aware of the section of 
ine'Sehool Act which confers the estreordt 
nary power on trustees exsrriced by th< 
Toronto Board. It has generally been under
stood that teachers were engaged to teaeh, 
and that, apart from their proper preparation 
of 1 sssocs and moral behavior, the Board eon 
have no control over them after eeboel hoars. 
Whet the motive for tbe action of them lady 
teachers woe boa not transpired. Their 
loyalty has not been q motioned ; bet ll it 
had, what of it ? They ore not hired with
the object of publicly displaying their tikes 
or dislikes for forms of government. It Is 
just possible, however, that their patriotism 
was as genuine, if not more so, than that of 
the gentlemen who sat in judgment on their 
conduct. The most probable cause of their 
action woe their pardonable dislike to makes 
spectacle of themselves marching 
midst of noisy children through the < 
muddy thoroughfares. And if they felt a
repugnance to this sort of exhibition, we 
fail to see why they should be condemned for 
it, much less by a Board which had no legal

* boll-

The Ifenallivr Flnni.
The idea of subjecting this remarkable 

plant to the action of at w*theties was natu 
ral, and several experiments of the kind are 
rxcorded, the plant having bben placed in 
ether or chloroform, llbcently M. Arlolng 
has mads some interesting observations of 
chloral, chloroform and ether presented for 
absorption by the roots. Tbs pots were 
sprinkled ei:h sqaeons solations of these 
substances, then covered with carp to prevent 
•rosps of the vapors. After absorption of 
chloroform or ether one notes primary end 
secondary t fleets ; the former are phenomena 
of excitation similar to those arising from 
mecUanieal irritation, and comparable to 
Ihôee In animals when ar ivithetised. They 
occur sueoeisively from the bottom to the 
top of the stem. In thirty to sixty minutes 
the common petioles (or leaf stem») straighten 
end the leaflets separate, beginning from the

XI the stem ; but the plant is now Ivnnd 
re lost its sensibility The secondary 

tfleci consists of elimination of the amet- 
Iheiia. Tbs sensibility often does not return 
for one and a half or two; hours. Gbloral 
does not act amsithstiealiy on tbe sensitive 
plant. These observations afforded M. 
Arloing an opportunity of ascertaining the 
velocity of liquids in the stem and branches 
of plant* under strictly physiological condi
tions, wheri-ae past tipsrimmts on the sub
ject have been mode with witht-red cr mutt 
istad plants. If slv Iceres are in a good state 
the common petioles bund down suddenly 
and snooseeivwly from below upward in the 
plant as the absorbed chloroform reaches 
them. Usees, knowing ibe dimensions of 
the plant, the velocity of the chluroformtsed 
water in th# stim and primary petiole* can 
be easily calculated. Within the stem the 
velocity is modified by the state of the liseuse 
and foliage, the timperatare, etc.; it was 
found, in difierent ev»&r, at the rate of 0.90 
meters, 2 22 m., 2 40 m , and 2 76 m. per 
hour, lbs velocity increases from the base 
to the top of the stem in the ratio of 1 to 
1.25 or 1 50, and it is 1 j times to twice ea 
great in the pwtioles as in ihs stem.

power to «ensure them. Let U* see where 
such e concession to trustees might end. 
One# admit that School Boards have a right 
to control a teacher before or after school 
hours, end we might reasonably have them 
dirtcting the staff under their ear* as to the 
manner In which they should occupy their 
time, or bow, when and where they 
engage In publie worship, or as to th 
after which they should enjoy their 
lions Teachers eon and should be repaired 
to pey all due deference to the wtehce of 
those appointed to look after the intereete of 
the scholars, end ought to yield a ehserfnl 
obedience to all the regulation* provided by 
the Education Ant, or under lie provision*, 
but II le not la Ibe ialervete cl either those 
who teach or are taught that sash exactions 
should be demanded of them ae hoe he* 
stipulated by the Toronto Board, aad the 
«vx—rthnàhodv becomes intelligent enoughbody becomes intelligent eaougl 
to revoke their unjust judgment the better.
—tlamlton Timet.

«sells !• Write na Oluce, Pcrcetale

Such pencils an produced by Faber1» 
factory In the following manner i 

1. Block pontile— W peris of the Asset 
tamp block, 40 parte of white wax and 10 
porta of tallow. . _

I White peoelle—40 ,ert* «I Xretewr 
«hlte,»0 part» ol «h», «ai aad 10 part# ol
**l° U«hl hla#peeella-10 p^al Proiataa 
Maa, to parte ol white «a» aad 10 parta ol
“uirt hla. patella—15 part. riPrawtaa 
blaa. 6 parta al white -si aad 10 parti ol
“ÏTrallow paocila—10 part, of taro-» 
yellow, 80 parts of white wax end 10 porta of

"rite eolot ta mlsed with the hod, el «aa 
1 «allow «am, Utiaratad. ,«po~d ta ata 
dfjtaf, ao lhal Ibe auaa aaa be pnoooi, 

ol a hjdiaalta pnoo ‘“«o roo-4 
..._____ - lead «tenais are

end

t means or a ■»***« r*—•-----... ~
■eoll. Is lh# ■»*>• "IM __.j The pencils ere dried, after pressing,, 7^>my£mu> th. ter e.m urt, MT.

>* ■—nn.r aoa.Utoao., aad an lb.* «lead
o SÏÏTJfNtemZrtttahr. /" Bmoiooi.

pattin
cock

fend
until
with

inkle

to undergo owing to hie high position. 
“ How do you manege to get out of them r" 
naked Lord Odo. " Oa! I have #*ve
rni Utile dodges." replied the Cboaetilor, 
with ■ imite. “For instance, I have 
emnged with my wife to enter ti e room end 
request my prenais elsewhere ol eoma |

until
ehlle

__________________ of «oarse, my
visitor has to leave." Hardly were the words 
«ri of his month, when Pnneeee de B emarek

utter 
a the 
steiy

with salt.
Potatoes end Onions.—B 

tender bat whole, and cat 
hot An hoar or more before preparing this 
dish dress and slice e few 
stand In salt and water. P 
or drippings Into a frying 
sliced onions end oook 
browned, la a vegetable 
onione aad potatoes in altérante layers, add 
a septal of vinegar to the gravy In the frying 
pan ; bring to aboil end ?*«r ever.

TUX WOMBS or to DAT.

The Duchess of Marlborough declined the 
day to leone *y court osier from Dub 

___ Gertie requiring “ 
it the Vie»-T *

The village of Villard d'Arenne, in the 
Hautes Alpes-is llowly but surtly going down 
bill in a vtry uncomfortable and unheard of 
manner. The church and tbe cemetery ere 
particularly unfortunate and teem to he 
setting * very bid isample generally. The 
inhabitants are doing their heat to avoid B 
catastrophe by means of dikes, but eo far 
their iff oris have nol beep crowned with

Th* little one made a beautiful answer 
without knowing it, •• What ! kiss each a 
homely man aa papa r " said th* mother in 
fan. “Oh, bat papa is real pretty in hie 
heart," war the reply.

la Chicago at some of the fashionable 
barber shop# a customer receives e cheek 
bearing the number cf bis turn. He may go 
away and «turn to claim tbe place marked 
on his ticket

A precocious youth, prompted by an 
anplaaesnl rveolitetion of tbe last term, says 
that reboot teachers are like doge, because 
"they hck yoor hand.” This carries oil the

g Few TUep We rirt* Uk. « •«•• 
A-teteM.be «>■« aba. b« •«,. he ta
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ïïte-.2L5,!M7^î.kClerk of Guvon,
■«y ms oenaey week. He woe a 

— Glasgow, and was appointed to his
cHeeinlfiAT.

The death oesarrsd on the $8rd alL of rx- 
Baffle MeBean, ol Inverness, at an advanced 
•fin. He had spent an active end td useful life.

The late Misa Bruce bee bequeathed to the 
aoagere of the Bptseopel Ohureh, Bedding 

ton, £1000. the internet of which Is to be 
applied towards the augmentation of the 
minister’# stipend.

ttie UIJ UBU bu«66 ««« • ---- 7"Y
Beschmon. one of the els, wee eeqelried 
yesterday on a second IrisL Wise, who 
eonfseeed at first, has never been sentenced. 
The ernee of Hummel end Brandt are now 

i Supreme Court. Drews 
1er are the only ones 

nrongns so the eesflold. Four clergymen 
held religious exercises with tbe condemned 
during the morning. Jost before tbe drop 
foil both trembled perceptibly. Drew remark- 
leg la Germas. “ Frank, now we go to 
heaven." Immediately alter the fihsnfl 
touched the spring e a large eroee pltee fell 
to the ground, but both men remained trem
bling on the gallows. A delay of only e 
minute was caused, and the drop fell.

OoorxaeTOwe, New York.— Buell was 
hanged to-day. The Sheriff adjusted tbe 
rops end placed the black cap over hU face. 
Bev. Mr. Wells preyed, end the Sheriff asked 
Buell if he had anything to say. He replied 
•No.' —

am uau au; *te.a.g ■» —, - —---- ■
The spring was immsdisfoly touched 

end he shot up into Hye air and_died. Death

Bev. (Dr. Pals ford, of Glasgow, has been 
invited to the pastorate of the Weigh House 
Oheati, London. Tbe Usv. T. Bloney was 
Dtolrier of this ebareh upwards of forty

On the 10th alt. Niebst Galloway, a moulder 
•I the Bathgate Foundry, had a severe barn 
Ay a piece o! red hot iron dropping on hie 
Brin, end horning He way clean through, 
passed ont on the other side.

On the flirt alt. the Bev. David Macros 
Was inducted ae pastor of the independent 
congregation which has been formed in 
Dundee. The Bsv. Baldwin Brown, ol Lon-

•na ui Muue up uuv •«#» — —-------, .-----,,,
was esased by strangulation. The body will 
be taken by his friends for burial.

Basil's confession admits that the deed woe 
premeditated, end that he mis stated many 
things and burned hie father's barn. Basil • 
father, mother, sisters and friends left 
him about ten o'clock. Tbe ic*na 
was heartbreaking. Supervisor Richards, 
father of the murdered girl, le In town, 
attending a meeting cf the Supervisors. 
Buell sent for him to ask his pardon, bat 
Richards would not go to see him. It is fifty 
two years since there has bean an ex’ea'.ion 
in this county.

Ala meeting of the congregation of St. 
George’s Ohureh, on the 86th alt, the Bev. 
Dr. Donald Meeleod, Perk Ohureh, Glasgow, 
was appointed to tbe veeeney occasioned by 
the retirement ol the Bev. Dr. Stevenson.

A splendid specimen of the golden eegle, 
measuring two feet ten Inches from the beak 
to the tip of the tall, haa been captured to e 
trap on the 'eUeville Moors, Bedenoeh, by 
Donald WertteD, gamekeeper.

The Greenock U. F. Presbytery has agreed 
to submit to the consideration of the Edin
burgh Presbytery a sermon preached In Goa 
rock U. P. Ohureh by B*v. Mr MU1, Lvith, 
after the expulsion ol the Bsv. Mr. Macrae.

The death occurred on the 33rd alt, of Mr. 
Bibert Pbilp, of Alloa, egad 78 years. Few 
persons were belter known in the district then 
the deceased. For many years hie drapery 
establishment oa Mill street was one of tbe 
landmarks of Alloa.

The Set of persons entitled to vote to the 
election of a member for the burgh of Teln 
has been published. There ere 837 nsi 
on the list, end of these 62 beer the name of 
Boss, 81 that of Maokensle, and 17 that of 
Monro.

At J. A P. Goats’ thread works, Paisley, a 
new ehlmney.etalk has bten completed whieh 
Is the largest outside of Glasgow. It ie 316 
feet 6 Inches in height above the foundation, 
nod the total material used to its eonstruetion 
weighs about 8,600 tons.

Oa the 26ih nit., Mr. David Hunter, of the 
North British Ball way Oompany's staff, who 
is about to proceed to Natal as general 
manager of the Government railways there, 
«as presented by hie friends with e silver 
tea and eoflse service, and a puree of two 
hundred sovereigns,

A number of the former pupils and the 
friends of Mr. John Balfour Bobartson, 
schoolmaster, of Brtkloe, have presented him 
with life-eis»d framed portraits of himself 
end hie wife, and nsfceudeome gold wet3b, 
together with a massive gtii bracelet to Mrs.

Division of Klrcirlr Ll|ti.
B ftrring to tbe division of the alsefrie 

light, the Uininj and Scientific Prett esys :
“ We give the result of experiments, of 

whieh w# were an rye witness, at the atelier 
of Messrs. Molere A Oebrlan, to this eity. 
The light used by them was a 4 000 sand ie 
electric light, Inclosed in a ehamoer, on one 
side of which wee a 84 inch Fresnel lens, 
from whieh the light is pro jested in parallel 
Unes. Th# whole or any number of these 
lines or rays of light may b* aoUected on a 
mirror or nfleeting surface of suy kind, sad 
distributed in any greater or tees intensity 
through scojndary l«ce«e without eddilionel 
lose. Io the experiment hardly one be l of 
the main light was collected, but it woe 
dividtd into s xteeo separate lights, iqual to 
eighty eandlo# each. Tne seejodary tenses 
were of small sis?, and situated in the ceil
ing, the light bting thrown down. The 
quality of the light was «quai to para diffastd 
daylight—in fact, several hundred shades of 
silk, arranged upon card* and pieced aide by 
side, could be duttngutehed ae readily as by 
sunlight. H id It not betn for tbe loss of 
light, occasioned by the sise of the r,fleeting 
mirrors, we believe the light eould have been 
subdivided to lie fullest intent end into at 
least fifty separata lights. The whole light 
from tbe main lamp ean bs divided and sub
divided, and distributed dofn to e single ray 
aven, at pleasure. The dispersing Unite 
end refleeiorrate arranged inside the build
ing eo ae to illuminate every part without 
any obioare cornera. In the open air the 
raye of light thrown upon objecte over a mile 
away in the darknsee ol night brought thtm 
into view with startling disttoetoees. '

The death occurred oa tbe 88rd ultimo of 
the Bsv. James Smith, minister of Kelso, 
hie 76th year, aad diet 4 hie utietetry. la 
Marco, 1844 Mr. fieri* seeeeoded Dr. Me 
OuUoeh. Pravtues to tots nee mleletsr of 
the U P. Gear eh al Osmpb 'tome, whose he 
labored sueereefally to some sen.

The old ebareh el<»«k of Uraturia, tbe 
workmsbah p. seeonliag to tie ooa account, 
of Gnerlee Lunen, Aberdeen, 1774, after 
discharging lie important dattes for a long 
century—Utterly with tome frailly -le about 
to retire from he publie poelik n, poeeibly to 
a niche In the muceum.

The Meiqulsof Bata bee cent £100 to the 
fund of the Brune statue et Loehmabeu. 
The statue Is now free of debt. Tbe only 
remaining effort of tbe committee le to get a 
Wallace memorial window into the now Town 
Ball at Loebmebep, facing the Bruce me
morial window ut the opposite end.

A woman who was found guilty of b'gumy 
ut Greenock last week asked tbe Sheriff 
whether she would be ut liberty to lira with 
the husband she liked beet when she earns 
out of prison. The Sheriff declined to give 
other then e legal opinion to the ease, whieh 
wee that she must not marry égala.

AI the eloee of business in the Sheriff 
Court ut Dornoek, on the 17th nit., Sheriff- 
Substitute Moakensie, having completed hie 
twentieth year upon the bench, entertained 
tbe members of the bur, along with Mr. 
Barclay, Hkelbo Castle, honorary sheriff, and 
the officials of the Court, to lunehson to the 
Bather land Arms Hotel.

By hie will, Mr. Robert Allan, Glen House, 
Greenock, who died on the lit Inst, hue left 
the following same to the institutions named : 
National Ljfeboat Institution, £600 ; Green
ock Infirmary, £500 ; Greenock Begged 
Beboolj-dMfiO Î Greenock House of Refuge^; 
£260 ; Greenock Training Home for Frienfp, 
Use Girls, £250, and Greenock Female 
Benevolent Society. £250—to nil, £2,003.

The death is announced of Mr, John 
McKlnnel, of McMurdoetown, In the eighty 
fourth jeer of hie age, end on tbe 30th ult. 
the femily burying piece in the old ebareh' 
yard of Danscore received all that coaid die 
of him. As a proprietor, the connection ol 
Lie family with Nilhidale dates back to the 
time when Boman Oatholiotem was the 
established religion of Scotland. As a land
lord, he was very kind and most considerate 
to hie tenants.

When, the other day, the Empress Eagcni 
left Abergeldie Castle for Ohislehnret, the 
Queen end Frincets Beatrice drove from 
Balmoral to Abergeldie to bid the Empress 
good-bye. Hrr Mejrsty'e private carriage 
woe placed at the service of the Empress for 
the postirg portion of the journey from 
Abergeldie to Bellater. Two saloon carriage* 
were occupied by the Empress end her suite. 
Shortly before the train started Sir Charles 
FitsB'-y arrived by command of the Qi 
to witness the Empress’ departure.

The Ceylon Oburver eajs—“It was with a 
1st hog of disgust iatuer than surprise that 
we heard at K sinters on Mocdsy cf s oharac 
terUtic achon on the part of Father Dolby, 
the Anglican ‘ priest,’ placed there by Bishop
G. 'pleton, and an intolerant action, too, with 
which some of his own congregation are 
naturally indignant. It appears that Mr. H.
H. Cameron, Assistant Government Agent, 
wished tbe priest to perform the marriage 
ceremony which should make that gentleman 
the partner of Miss Meeleod, daughter of the 
late Dr. Norman MscUod.one of Her Majesty'* 
Chaplains for bJutland, end of world wide 
fame a# editor of “Good Words ; ” but, of 
coarse, the priest was not going to disgrace 
his exalted office by performing a ceremony 
in which a Presbyterian sbooli be one of the 
actors I Refusal wo# made, and eo a journey 
of 86 miles had to be made, and another and 
more liberal mix i «ter, a church missionary, 
had to be obtained to tie tbe knot at Gallo 
Face Church, Colombo. It will perhaps cotre 
to H»r Majesty Qxran Victoria's ear bow tie 
daughter uf her lormtr favorite minister wt# 
refused to be merried to a cbuseLmaa by one 
of the priests who receive part of lhe:r 
stipends bom the general revenue of th e 
eefteny—e revenue raised largely beta Be46» 
ygH, gagées and Mohammedans.

«• Arksswlrfor the t’erm.”
The phrase - acknowledge the corn " is 

variously accounted for, but tbe following is 
a true history ol its origin : la 1828, Andrew 
Btewsrt, M. C , raid in a speteh that Ohio, 
Kentucky and Indiana sent tbrir bay ttaekr, 
corn fields end fodder to New York end Phila
delphia for sale. Wicklifle^f Kmtuoky, 
sailed him to order, dtelMfogi those Btqted 
did not send bay slack# or7eo#fi fields to 
New York let eel#. >‘yWelbjfhet do you 
send r atked Stewart. “Why, horses, 
moles, entile and hogs.^ .“ Wrll, whet 
■akee your hcrees, mules, eattle sod hogs ? 
Yon feed 6100 worth of hey to a horse ; you

iaat animate and get npon the top of your 
lay stack and lido off to market. How is it 
with your cattle r You make one of them 

carry 950 worth ol hey end gross to tbs 
Eastern market t bow much corn does ii 
take at thirty three cents a bushel to fatten 
a hog f” “ Why, thirty bushels." “ Tusn 
yon pa. that thirty barbels into tbs shape 
of a hog and make it walk off to the Eastern 
market " Then Mr. Wiekhff* jumped up 
and said : “ Mr. Speaker, 1 acknowledge the 
corn."—61. Louie Paper.

not n#e. • to tie.
N* one is ior;y to leave Zalulend to ihs 

Zulus. It is au uninteresting country. 
There are many rivers on the map—which is 
one monster error—but they are not found 
fa iliu ; tbrir beds are often empty.; 
there are really very few, if any, fins forests ; 
the mountain rangea are monotonous in 
general form and outline. Tbe table lands 
aad sleepkrentser, striking enough when first 
seen, soon lose their novelty by constant 
repetition | rolling plains, covered nim 
ugly brush, of «ourse, grows dotted with 
kraals and pstehee of meise fields, and out up 
by d#« p «earns to which torrents find their 
way to the rainy season, unrelieved by vivid 
vrgelation or tropical exuberance of shrub or 
tree, would be inexpressibly fatiguing If it 
were not for tbe constant play ol light and 
shade, tbe beautiful cloud landscapes shed
ding their influence on tbe eoen#tj, which 
makes the mornings and evenings delightful, 
and pleas# the eye by delicious ojmblnstions 
io the winter time. J do not believe that the 
Zulus take moeh delight in the beauties of 
nature.—Dr. IF. H. Euietll t South African 
Corretpondence.

V The Countess of Dudley, who ii said to 
here recovered her long-lost diamonds,stolen 
at the Great Western Station from her maid, 
some years since, is one of the lovely daugh
ters of Sir Thomas Monerteffs. Her husband 
owned Her Majesty's Theatre, and was Mr. 
Maples on's first patron. Tnough a good shot 
and horseman, and taker of a tiret-class 
degree In elastics at Oxford, he was ths vie 
tim of an extraordinary delusion, fancying 
himself at times in a ■certain intarwating 
condition, and then silencing the siren in 
front of his house, and making all the UbU*l 
preparationr, This drove his flret wife, the 
beautiful Misa De Burgh, away from him, 
and she died within tbe firrt year of their 
marriage, at Nice, of grief. Sines hit mar 
risge with Miss Monorltffd he has bran per 
feotly free from any eccentricity until within 
the last year, when he was attacked with 
paralysis. Us is now in Paris, and, in order 
to avoid the Inconvenience of visits, he 
changes his quarters from one hotel to 
another every day, to confound Lie friend*. 
He only opens hte letters one' a fortnight, 
an indulgence for whieh he had to pay drarly 
the other day. He bought a fine service of 
old Dresden for a tabulent sum. Fifteen 
days later he opened a tetter in which the 
Identical service was offered him for lees than 
quarter the amount. H* is sixty two and 
hoe ten children by his second wife.

On October 29, Hi. Mary’s Cathedral, Edin
burgh, the most importent tecle*ia«iicri 
building in Scotland connected with thu 
Scotch Episcopalian Church, was consecrated 
by Bishop Gotterill, bishop of the dioct-ee, 
••stated bw about 850 clergymen, including 
the SeotehCollegeof Bishopi and the Bishops 
of Durham, Oxford, Peterborough, Bangor, 
Down and Madagascar, the Chaplain to thu 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and one of the 
canons ef York Cathedral. The Bishop of 
Peterborough preached in the forenoon and 
the Bishop of London in the afternoon. The 
cathedral, which holds about 2,500 ptople, 
was crowded. In the evening a dinmr took 
place. Oa the south ride cf the cathedral 
sixteen sycamore trees were planted by the 
bxehope present, end the row ie to be known 
ee tbc Bishops' walk. The cathedral, which 
le a magnificent structure of the early Eng- 
lied .style, from designs by the late bir 
Gilbert Scott, bat cost £100,000, the greater 
period Ibe tonds eoaeteting ol e bequest by
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Calvin Church (Presbyterian), Bt. John, 
was sold at auction yeate.day under fore
closure of mortgage, and woe bought to tbe 
mortgagee for 89,100. Tbe mortgagee amount 
to 111,300. The church eoel 938,000 six 
years ego, but a split took place in the con
gregation lest year, and many of the prom
inent members left it. Those who remain 

Meolare that one of the mortgagee is Invalid, 
and a suit has been brought in the Equity 
Court to set it aside. The ease will be beard 
io December.

The Mayor of Rimedole, Havana, hoe 
issued an order in coneaqoeno* of tbe dis
turbances there on the 9th inst., when the 
railroad warehouses were robbed, that all 
establishments must close at tan o'clock at 
ulght, with the exception of hotels, eoffee 
boasts, and apoihtcary shops, whieh era to 
close at elbven. From dark until daylight no 
person will bo permitted to leave the low», 
and all meetings exoseding four persons are 
prohibited.

Yesterday morning, at 11.45, a boy.the son 
of J. B. Emend, biker, while playing on Bt. 
Andrews’s street,Quebec, saw the NortlrShore 
train approach at its usual slow speed, whieh 
is maintained while passing through thé eity 
The boy tried to jump on the ears with a view 
of taking a rids, a practice indulged to by 
many, when mining his footing, he fell under 
the wheri®, and was instantly killed, hie heed 
and foot baing severed from hie body.

A Paris despatch cays the Prefect of 
Vendee having intimated to Deputy Baadry 
D Argon that the propased banquet in honor 
of the Majors and Deputy Mayors who were 
supereeded for attending tbe Legitimist 
demonstrations in Octobjr would be for
bidden, D a/sou replied that tbe prohibition 
would be disregarded and the banquet held.

The brigantine Fleetwood, of Prince Ed
ward Inland, from Charlottetown October 21, 
to Bermuda, experienced heavy weather on 
the voyage, and on the 4th instant struck, 
during thick, stormy weather, on tbe north- 
we»t reefs. The vessel is a total wreck, but 
pari of the cargo and materials were saved.

The rumor that General Sickles' daughter 
has eloped with a mao named McCarthy, in 
Paris, Is denied by Edward P. Field, of No. 
110 Broadway, New York, who Is associated 
with Gtneral Bick'es in lew, end is now the 
representative of ibe latter In New York.

A banquet was given at New York lest 
evening io ThomSi Bayley Potter, member 
of Parliament for Rochdale, by a number of 
prominent citizens. Secretary Everts 
presided, and delivered an address of 
Welcome.

Dr. Hingston, cf Montreal, «weeded on 
Bandsy in dislodging from a young lad's 
etemich a copper coin whieh he had swallow
ed, and which had located at the neek of his 
■toroach. No serious re rails ers feared.

Now that Blackwood Is gone, Willim* 
Chambers is the lari remaining of Ike old 
Edinburgh bctkitlltre. He vltin writes 
in his magazine.

A Vienna despatch tays Biateeb, the 8*r' 
vian Primitr. bos contradicted the report of 
the formation of a league by the Balkan
Principalities.

the late Mice Walker, cf Goalee.

It is reported that trouble to apprehended 
in the Gbuxia country. One of the Khens 
and his brother are inciting an insurrection
in Kohietan.

U. 8. Superintendent Clark announces 
that navigation ou the canals will be 

®8 December 6th, unless eecne# eftoeefi
by lee.
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Maraaoe, «Ile Bad i
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aaa. 0,4».ear, ; Irak O-TOW Oadan- 
Vera i ti. ManVaa, OadaaaVoif : Wavfcati,

Oiwaao, H.W lot*. — Bt tti ®
M. Bitter, ol Balaie, plated op ad Ika lake 
aad lo«rf km to dap. «at akandoaed ball 
foU ol water. Th. raglaaoe «ai eared aad 
UVeo to Baeketi'. Hatboe. Tka pUodho 
door, a.btn .114», u(iM«oaai dam, l 
IotumU. ol lh* Bitter «m para, aad a 

id Into th* dMA She i 
.boat rtaklog. H« .agira «aa ekeked ap 
•Uh eoal, aad lh. drak load al tool «aa matt, 
«ratted te. Th* water la the better was 
nolle «arte, ahovtag that tke dm hag 
not been long ailtagnUbad. Th* tag*, 
.along «akh «aa the Bitter, wm all 
eteatrad aad working eut»ting the Sepmoar 
tow. Tb* mw al the uhooeer N.llte P. 
Dowraj t»port that al 1] 60 teal tight, «bra 
fifteen tellra off O«v«go, Itej tlaoO aatUOaO 
with the draatoar'. tow. Tlwp aa* a loag 
lira of Ughte tbroagh Ira telrt aad eeow, 
and .appoalag U «aa Onego they ahortraad 
■all aad prepared to na fa, wkra aodtatij 
lhey aa* a derrick aedu that» Jlbboc 
Ttwy hratd ao rote», aad uweothlegnM

The followlag aaaporad the «naked fleet 
Itlankten: Tag. O. A. Thayn, PhtiMp 
Baku, Chute. 14. Ritter, Jobe Htekbr; 
dtegau. Job. Hlaktet to. 1, John Htekter 
No 8 an# Goofiec.

Tbe revenue cotter Manhattan, with an 
Oswego Ufe erew, went up Ihs lake to day to 
search of the wrecks, bat reporte nothing

Bicxrrr's Hium, krY.------When i
gal# struck the loci flirt ell the tags eat loose 
from the tow except the Seymour aad sought 
to eevs themselves. Tbe scows soon parted 
from the rest of the fleet. The tag Thayer 
sunk end it Is supposed ell the erew era lost. 
The tug Beaker wee abandoned to a stoking 
condition, bat In getting her alongside of the 
dredge Gordon she stove e bole to tbe latter 
whieh quickly filled her with water end both 
erewa were lost, except Thomas Smith and 
two fiwedee. These clang to the eebln ol the 
dredge and were picked ap at daylight by the 
Seymour.

LATEX Franco LA XS.
Ocdxwsbübo. New York.—From tbe beat 

tnfurmation up to this morning it is believed 
I has tbe only persons lost oa baard tbe tow of 
the tog Seymour were OapI Logee, his brother, 
William Arnold, part owner; end the cook 
and her husband of dredge No. 3. They 
would havj been saved bqffor tbe tag Beekcr 
running into the dredge and storing a hole to 
her. Nearly all of the Seymour’* I 
been found, and it Is thought tl 
with the acelitsoes that has been ■< 
out ell will be picked up except dredge No. B 
end the tags Stoker end Thayer, whieh 
foundered without anyone on board. One of 
Ibe dredge# ie in Sodas ell right, and one le 
ofl 8 >dae Point at aoehor, and will undoubt
edly be picked up to day.
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Opraa modtet panalra, ta Tlawai,

„ *^“P**[V‘i"** «ate* waste to know «hat

Vkjjra who tell off tb. lama into tka 
brambles was much nettled by ibe i
reuse. “ We hniu tkML. K-_____ iW. hop. thtette V» eppeeektid,' 
HP 4 pouter.
. */*«.-T~ map mut «Hk Iratip ara 
la Ika dap «ko .latter, bet poa rawer heard 
of a women who bad an impediment to hex

▲ young men to Nebraska cent ae cffojaof 
Darriage to a girl whom he fancied, eaitorapl# received a^talegram

‘ Come on with

A eoUege stadent in rendering to hU father 
an aecoent of Me term exaeneee. Inserted :
“ To charity, ftso." Hie father wrote 
bsek, “ I fear eherity eovers a multitude of

“ Sympathise with me r sxelalmed a mer
chant who had failed. “Begirt mu em
barrassment 1 Ton’d bettor sympathies 

ty creditors, aad mourn over their

After spending a day tasking down carpet*» 
and another In moving and setting np house-■aa roomer in moving ana setting up House
hold goods, a fellow feels ae though Lu could 
give Methuselah a hundred points and then 
beat him on ego.

“ Have you any perfume to colors f" naked 
the jonng tody, smiling sweetly on the dreg- 
gist’s clerk. •• Yes, miss ; we have some to 
btos and green." “ Hone to rad r aha naked. 
“ No, mine." •• Then you have a poor 
assortment," she said. “ Tee. very poor ; we------ --------- —------Tee, very poor t we
haven't a red scent."

A new «crise hee been designed by whieh e 
linen ulster ran be need all winter end 
appear as worm as a beaver overcoat. The

Cop'nhsgcn papers relate that not k 
ago, while the King of Denmark wes driving 
along the sea side road leading from the 
capital to the Poises of Berneloff, the royal 
equipage came into violent collision with a 
vehicle which was being Incautiously driven 
by a well known young color. The Kiss 
happily was unhurt, bat his carriage received 
each it nous damage that Hie Majesty alighted 
in order to finish the journey on foot. The 
young actor was greatly confuted at hie awk
wardness,nor was his perplexity much relieved 
when the king addressed him somewhat ae
follows : “ My dear Mr.----- , I "would really
suggest to yon ibe pswprisif at rtndytog peer- 
part as coachman a little better next time. If 
you bed not prspered yourself more ears fully 
for previous performance* lu whieh I have 
seen you, I am afraid I should never have had 
the pleasure of witnessing y oar performance* 
at all ; and if you continua to appear to the 
role you hare now taken op, with no better 
success then has attended yon to day, soi 
thing mty happen whlah will effeeieuolly 
prit# me of the pleasure of ever exetog you

On Friday night last a young wen 
entered a dry goods store at Bt lie villa i 
made a small purchase, tend*ring coin whlah 
was s«« n to be spurious In payment. When 
qutbtioned she raid ebe got the money at 
another store, and went out professedly to 
rsturn the moqty where she said she had | 
it. A boy was sent to follow her, and foa 
she did not visit any store, but made tbs beat 
of her way across th# bridge. The women le 
belitvsd to be the agent ol a gang cf edhnler- 
felts rs.

It see me ee If the old folks Sever would 
learn to understand a boy. They eenT seem 
to comprehend why be should be eo unani
mous to regard to getting np rt four o’clock 
to tbe morning to take pe#t to a fishing 
excursion, while It require* the expenditure 
of three tons of energy lo arewee bien rt 
seven o *k when there 1* a cord of wood 
to pUe up. Even politicians end other 
scientists can't explain title.

The nhs » eg*tost the prisoner was lar
ceny, and he bed made a desperate effort to 
prove en alibi. Ooa of hie neighbors woe 
«Cited to the stand to beer wt laces to tbe 
worth of the prisoner’s word. " What," asked 
the judge (it was to Arkansas), “is the priso
ner's refutation for veracity r* •' Wa'eL 
middlin' fair, j edge—middlin' fab," replied 
the witness ; “ he'd always bed tbe same wife 
ever etoee he livid to Pike, though I bleeve 
he did have e couple ever to Tennessee lest 
winter, but—" And then tbe Court kept him 
quiet long enough to explain to him just what 
they were talking about.

Two grammarians were wrangling the other 
r, one wntondtog that It woe only proper 

M My wages le high," while the other 
insisted that the correct thing wee, 

My wages ora high." Finally they stopped 
a day laborer and submitted tbe question to 
Um. " Whieh do yon say, ’ Your wujae to

notottj 1

high,'or, ' Tour wages are high T 
wtdyer nonsense 1 " ho «old, r
pick; “yes neither ov ye right ; me i 
le low, bed leek to ’em."

M Are yon a pcolsseor of relixkra, my tittle 
follow?” naked a lady ef her pastor’s six year- 
old boy recently. “ No, ma’am." wee the 
tittle boy’s prompt response ; “ I’m only tbe 
professor's son."

Yokoob Khan U a very nice man,
■ And bis friendship may net ben plant; 
Bat Yokoob Khan, though ■ vBat Yokoob Khan, though a very nice men 

Mast now be called Yokoob Don't.

Sncxixo to to Celtic.—As we llogersd 
over oar dessert, my good nrtort expatiated 
upon the beauties of the Dish language, whieh 
le certainly the best preserved, ee it to the 
purest, of all the Celtic dialects. It contains 
written remains transmitted from eo remote 
oa antiquity that It has become nearly 
untotoUigibl*. Manuscript# so old that they 
u»# become ancient to the fourth and filth 
eentnrtoe, and required a glossary, whieh 
glossary has become nearly as obsolete ae the 
work It woe designed to explain, formed 
part of tbe possessions of this language. 
As an evidence of the love of the peasantry 
of Connaught for their own tongue he told 
the story of a priest who woe «ailed upon to 
administer tbe lest rites to on old women. 
As he entered ebe spoke to him to English ; 
be conversed with her a lew moments, 
whereupon ebe began her confession to Irish. 
To the priest tide was on unknown tongue, 
and he told her so. “If yon een’t speak 
to me to my own language," ebe raid, « whet 
brought you here ?" He replied : “ You 
understand English, wherein the rites ean be 
as well administered es In Iriah." Tbc dying 
woman raised hcreel! from her pallet of straw, 
and angrily «tied, “ And do you think I am 
to say my last words to the great God to 
tbe language of the Braeenrah ?" with whieh 
•he dismissed him—Harper'» Magatine.

The Arison*’* collision with an iceberg 
off the Banks, to November, le a pussier for 
the old sea-dogs. They don’t know what te 
make of it. Icebergs to November are ee 
much out of season ae minee pto to July. 
They think things mast be losing their grip 
up North. Oepi- Jennings, of the Adriatic 
(White Star Line), raya the English Navy 
borne hundreds of tons of powder annually 
in target practice with heavy gone and sug
gests that it would be sn excellent idea If the 
Government would employ thee* practice 
men in the work of firing into icebergs end 
breaking them to pieces whenever they ap
peared in tbe neighborhood of the Banks, ee , 
that would rause them to melt quicker and 
disappear aoomr. He also thought it would 
be e good plan to anchor e tug-boot near one 
of them, with a fog horn or whistle, to warn 
approaching veerato of pending danger. A 
summer erutoe, to company with a first «loss 
Us berg would be e cool proceeding, jrt not 
without attractive features.

•• II to so hard to be a widow,- tried a 
French lady who had juetl tort her husband...con lea, woo ora jo... ira 

W.doted.? te «J roteptiow da?, aad na 
mil? I haw* a arrat era? aalte, tel ).ilw•rally i nave ■ -
day I woe compelled to keep my room end

ol» dlraara " •• Ah " rates iHd ranis.seep BU us dddddra. mm, — — -rv,
“doat ray anything against widowhood. I 
mtself have just married a widow, end the 
elothes of the first husband fit me tike a 
glove". v

As a sample of the stole of things to the 
west of Ireland, a correspondent write* ee 
follows : "A lady hoe jest written to me to 
MT that two tenants who had tbe 
Edacity to bring her their rant were nearly 
» ordered on tbrir way home. The next 
day they had five eowe end nine sheep de-
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